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VOL II. EX -LADY, DABUNG," “ SIDONIAB’l^ndl“.ISMALLA.”I Flannels ! Flannels !torn of the bole-and comer meeting*, 
and the street reports circulated about 
him, and he was here now to reltate every

The Common Council.
The Common Council met yesterday 

afternoon. At the opening all were pro- ^ ^

—...Aid. • AddLRowÊn to touch, read them and asked I A i*-. —

-sitîsssîMiïï:1 ™ co—

subdued look that told of a storm brew- Mlnlgter of pnwic works,

and the City Engineer’s tender to do the 
required work for a certain sum.

Aid. Rowan asked where the Alderman

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every etternoon from the office,

No» 61 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick #5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately alter It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

TH* WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably nr Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the O Bee of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tbi-

* Ïoï Advertisements of Governments, 
Copor.'ttons, Railways and Steanboat 
CoTTisnys and o.her public bodies.—,or 
TiiCfV.vee, Concerts, Lectures and o her 
pr'illc entertainments, tlrst Insertion, 
*i 00 ; each subsequent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tisin'*, first Insertion, 60cts.: eachsubre- 
qvent Insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

[ Received by the above Steamship»:

*Y^"E jive now in STOCK a fall assortment

FLANNELS,
XT BW CRAPES,

NEW DRESS WINCHES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES»
NEW L NEWSSP^KDMtod FANCT NETS,

NEW LACES, JEtc., Etc., Etc.

CUSTOM* DEPARTMENT.
0’tswe. October 20th, 1873.

In White,
Welch,

Lancashire,
Knej)omestic,

Scarlet.lng. Blue and White.
The Pilot Committee recommended that 

Patrick Condon be granted a twelve foot 
branch. Carried.

TWILLED FLANNEL. MBKB FLANNELfi,I «-Fuiiherïerrivslsldeilrsexpeeted.
CRIMEAN FLANNELS.

in all prices and Newest Patterns. 
Also—a fall «took of

F1 JVIRA3L.IL. & SMITH,
M|PrlMoe Wffltom Street.

Familiar OmOWIpii^ N^ S.

Intercolonial ^Railway !the -caster lanT f°AJd°*Ker*sald1“itwMnoneofh,sbusl-
Commlttee recommended that the City ... , . n„

“"”-'ra*°"rlr5 ïïïïïjkïskkïsall persons occupying any portion of ”
Navy Island to give up possession, and, 
if refused, that he be authorised to take 
legal steps to obtain possession. Car-

sep 24WHITE BLANKETS I

in all sises and prices.
Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs, Railway Bugs. ke.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 Ming street.

T

KNITTING !^ÉssëBHEMUthe man whom he was working for. He her. and be good to retn£O^I c3^*0«™ber- 
i knew Who It was, and knew of the efforts General Superintendent,
j of him and others, and their efforts to| û.f^onl.1 *.llw»,o®»e.}

Ti’lfy him behind his back. ALemone
the Deputy Common Clerk this Item ^"e^TLTe^lttenCtTt^ JÜSTR.e.lvedLmB.-to.-.b^LEMON..

passed. . fket that there was no motion before the I oct 24___________ R. B PTjnpiNGTOW^^
to rauato ^ssSon of toeZ^ Board, and one was at once made, to re- IROINT WIRE

Employment Wanted, menoed to regain powessfon or «ai ^ letter Qf fte Board to the
Help Wanted, com lot, so càUed. Carried. Committee for their immediate

MCmTw£L, . »?l0t N°- ** MOek 7* «.-deration, which motion passed and

A AÏÏSe^nnd. ”m." Ferguson called attention to the the matter dropped.

■‘tthat, T^Ltitto^t* a A letter from Messrs. Forbes A Slnnott
^mSfcvMs, , ^ thL Îou Sr tto requesting that $212.36 he paid the own-

&c., &c., Ac., P ... „, nhnmh thereon and ere schooner Margaret Ann fbr
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- purpose of building a church thereon, ana ves8el had received by strik-.
1ut Cve lines, at 25 cm. each Insertion, asked that the petition be read. This ***. thet WM mnve(i wrone. « tlin flarc Dee. Rpfinpd I mil
e!’d/.e cent, for each rddltlonal Une. was done, and it was found to be numer- W ‘ b“<? th*‘ Z'bUU MrS 6681 11611,160

M ;i*ir,e Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 2*> . mnmh*T« nf th* "Rnlsco- I was referred to the Harbor Committee. I tTA.v ww iubtcl“: FawxM Notices 26 cts., for each In- ouslyslgned ^d In A petition to have Murrey and Bock * TO” BL0CK P™ eTJUtLl
se lon. pal Church. Conn. Qulnl” n 8treetmade public highways was refer-

Con.racts for advertising amendment to the section that the prey The same was done with a petitionBUSINESS AND raOFESSIONAL petition be RM**"» K ^M^ofCwestS ^80,ALMOND

GENERAL BUSINESS IAND SALES,

Uo.»»wREMINGTON’S

Ald. Rowan thought two acres was too Ke "lembers comeS out of the Dog I

display ani?a!ccuracy in larg*^1 ^ g”Dt.f^âto’wM a pet ™. P. Robinson called attention to the

their advertisements by sending the mr no- Aid. McCordock said ^ action of Chief Engineer Marier, le
t<V^tcoantlng r°o™. 51 Prince the Corporation, aud it ^dbe open the door of Mariners and! , , IIAMTf'(UICDV

Manufacturers tod otiiers considered before the lund was Mechanics Division room, and demandedL^R«»e.M.tenRi«u.r<;r‘«Cr^dm-r’’ J, W. MONTGOMERY 

era raspe^kdly solicited to consider the given away. The matter was reforren , It was stated tbat the snooting, m»w r««ay.

S^sessstus: '
the site;noon trains, East and West, are reported that the City Engineer had no- I clty Boea and Golding street, and both 
aot exceeded by aw other Dtily. tilled the directors of the Maritime I wefe ordered; he also asked for a slde-

M. McLBODVBuhnbssManager. Bank eUhertQ gtop workon their buUd- walfclngtreet) and the appUcatlon

lng, or to remove the wall that encnach- wgg to the street committee.. ...... ,__
ed on the street. A letter was read from I ^ Bowan moved for a lamp on Princess I ^^puUtioni^qaality5 o^^rorkmanehip and 
D. E. Dunham, Esq., lit regard to the street. A1(|e Kerr, for one on thé corher material, «meuraoy QOf range, and penetration, 
affair. The action of the City Engineer 0f Mecklenburg and Sydney; Conn. Mar- FUff J B Noteworthy fact thnt thongh many 
was sustained, and the Common Clerk L foragldewalk on Brlll gsreet; and «n%rted“ sïrimfleld.

was directed to answer Mr. Dunham’s U Ferguson, for an awning onlKlng Kmi^. Metfor^BaU^MLW-dKirtoni LATEST STYLES !
letter. 1st. Referred. whïtodwiti the Remington Rile, except1

.. i _____ . mil the laet.—From IT. Y. Jane 22, 1873.—. Aid. Ferguson moved that the B*U I (geefall report
reported that they are not prepared to Committee be authorized to prepare aj The Remington BiflewonTwentT-
flx on the value of the breakwater lands, bUlt0 enabie the Council to raise fonds two out of Twentr^three Priaes at
“the, do not know what qnantit, 01 |”buUd a „ew market house. Carried. |Ceedmoo,Meet..,^..eai, 1ST3.| Whe|ega,e and Retail,

The CoancU adjourned.

•• NotdAeh^lnacw like a pollened tat In •

” I emeU a rat."—Butler.
"Appear like miee.”—Slolepeere.
" Sweet, sweet, sweet potaon.'-Sfahweere.. o )

MOUSE * RAT EXTERMINATOR.

oet25
a inpply of therpHE Subscriber ha« received

1 new maritimeIN STORE.ried
That a perpetual lease be granted to 

Jas. Manchester, Esq., Instead of the 
usual twenty-one years lease before 
granted .him. After explanation from

following list ofWe ere now offering for sale the 
Goode:

TTEWITT’S CORK WHISKEY, 23 p. e. e. p.; fcL Hontman’e Gin, In eaek, ;

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1
iimsam
one. For eile by

Lemons.
And will sell the Mine at the leweet prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
"Thefpubîieeareîn"vited to 0,11 and witness the 
Machines in oneration doing all varieties of

HOUTMAN18IQIN^'n

5a5h Lad. k flh «te™ WHISKEY :

Vallette’a Port do. do.:
50 Bundles Bright Iron Wire. te$i0n& "^tocHnAdiÎpÂGNB.strau-»d

VAcÛuMPÀN SÜGAR. in hhdi.;

A RUDDOCK.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

eases;

____  1 operation
^îer^Hirmio of all descriptions^o^to order.

SMrin, m Knlttbs

of eases;
oot 28

hardware : ,6

C. «. BEKBYHAS,
Barlow’s Corne», 8 Mi*r Sttael, 

Hai reerived by rail end eteeaw s

D^r BÎSS1h&ekSh)S!f^SCutfara

BSlteiBSSSgt

aepS
* .arty expected per Lady Darling: NEW FURS!

Pti.60 Bundle» SPRING STEEL.
In Stoss:

p

W. W. JORDAN
let offfURS.

Boita, Bnehaawa.

S. S. Seal Jackets, BLS. KBROSBNB OIL-For sale atHARNESS Rgggfc.N. BEST,
63 and 65 Water Street. Plain and Trimmed, with Grebe and Beaver. | oet 18

IMITATION SEAL,
Plain and Trimmed.

ASTRACAN. White PoUeh, | Ladieg, ^bretdered Underclothing.
LAMBS' AND CHILDREN’S

Flannel TJndeirelothiiiflr J

amas : 
eary : PEN STEAMER «eSTHIM.sale low to elose

COLLARS,

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

at 19 €Mmr$0lU Mlrrtl.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

For Ladiei and Children.

“j&ErsMÆW&ïi®1,
Reel sad Imitation SEAL MUFFS. 

Collars. Tie, and Boaa.
FUR and FEATHER TRIMMINGS, in great 

variety.
oet 27 » JUmrkel tfumre.

oet 14

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS a»™1 d*’ 01 °ctober'1873- SWISS k SCOTCH KMBR0EDEBIK8.

SHARP* CO., 
ID King streetoet 29

Flour IjtiwHnff.

3000
ôXku m.

200 Bbls. Veq Good Quality
-.a*- ***YF-lwyy#v*yKir

Mess Pork. *
LADIES’

Felt and Beaver Hats CUICl1B9
GEORGE MURDOCH, 1 ^29

Harness Baker,
ASP DEALS* IS

Fine Drimua and Working Harnett, Wlipt I
Carry Ootnit. Brutket, <kc„ always on hand. I ,t DUbrow’l Slip, from brlgt tail i

g®- Strict attention paid to Jossnio andlc------------------=22.1 1MÉWAew^ . V

For sale by

GENT'S SLIPPERS ! oet 8

in the Dominion—all of the

Just Received:
TO PAIRS aENT’S FINE

SYDNEY OOALl
THE HARBOR COMMITTEE

And win be lold.

SLIPPERS.
EDWIN FROST & Co.Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
Î2 King atreet.

land the Government want.
Aid, Drake moved that this report he 

laid on the table until a communica
tion from the Board of Trade be read. ,

opposed by a number of the j printers, Booksellers, Stationers,] 

members, and on the motion being put 

wag tost.
The lleport was adopted.
Aid. Rowan then asked to say a few __ ___ _

words on the original question, but he was I . thb _
ruled out of order. The Alderman stood | BARNB3 k CO, | breech opened
for some time calmly surveying the scene, j n,vly21_________ 68 Prinee Wm. ‘ireet. i motton. _____ 1 a rb now

*se”8’ .-u c*
HB. BERNARD , I' 281 1283 BroMwa), N.Y., 8Tovr9,

words to the meUlfluons-speaklng Alder- F„BCh Unsnege. __________ 22LÜ2- Li»t__________________ oot 27 til dee20_ 1,^,. McLBAN’S BUILDING.

from Prince Ward. Notice tO Mariners. liinlee Rutter HflllK ip _________________—___PnU>",tr —-A communication was received from AppiBS, DlHIBl, ntiHlS, «V. CONSIGNMENT

the Board of Trade, reporting their action -------- -------- Received Thi. Ito:
sto/TimprovLent ol L^q AP"10 T?bbi?UctoEo.L.bb"‘0YSIKB3 =
wharf before the Council. Aid. Drake, I TtED BUOY, 60 berreli WINTER APPLES. | Foreale at
explained the reason why he wished the I And daily sxpeeU:
H^bor committee’s «port and ^ ISO barrels Choice^! A IHd! APPLES,

communication discussed together. I wiu be replaced as soon as poeeible, and notice, ... qwpv POTATOES;
Aid. Ferguson said It would be better | siren accordingly. hürd pbTBRS, 1 j * tab» Dairy Batten ____

taste for West side members to keep a oct25 tf__________________ Ci»Bnsinoer^ J bbîi’.'cfushed and tiranultied SUGAR. lag -rxoz. FELT CHEST PROTECTORS.
little in the background, when a question Notice Of CO-PartMer»hip And Uraeaivingb, -* L A £M^blï SSt

was dis- | ---------- B 8 I ^ tl“ Chmt’ *C" ,£C-

THMS^u.m»rrg,re,rb.d eyfLUMékMk^.bofiBa •* “
bhip-bnilding. Repairing of Ve.scle and MiBing. j g. TURNER.
heretofore oondocied by the law Thomas _ 24 Water street.
Hilyard. under the style and ffrm of “

HILYARD BROTHERS.

_ Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
----- I Vest Pocket AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, Sydney Coal,BARNES Jfc <30., :

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
ODS

1 Doable Barrel Breech-Loading Guo

HAVE RECEIVED<xt s ▲1MAPLE HILL. S King Street.This was From Reaerre PR, well Screensd and Fresh 
Mined.

oct 20 nws 235 CASES
New Fall Styles. ^

CHEAP STOVES !▲HD
For «tie very law. Apply to

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
JW We hive I d^^âtor^ôffa/iïïrSiSrtid, together
....--------------------

t - v. r ■ f . .
THE, FnbMriW beg», to ^11»

gsiMaàéètiàtic» the ïi^ and the drive presents a great 

T*Ths^KBAOTIFVI. * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

*«n-« gg-gffi
Me PARTIES, rase or chasos. on appliea- 
Udn to the Proprietor.

jaly19

IS NOW READY.i T. McCarthy a son.
: Water street.The.best ever offered, containing ell the most

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.
Received by recent arrivals:

HALL A HAKINGTON
ellicgjthe Newest and Beet Pat-

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTIC

BOOTS &SHOES,|||@^&L
FdrwSeto J0HN CHRISTY.

T

60
a

Which they ate aellmg at tbelr usual low pri :ec 

oct 22 43 Kin* Street.

oet 29CHARLES WATTS,
PnorsuTos. Choice Flour.

Continental Hotel. COOPER BROS.,man

gif sal" e< amodions house* situated

KING’S SQUARE,
WUl be even far tke raoepttoe of g net Is oo the

The boose is new, and fltted.wlth »U the 
most modern mprovemenU. having just been 
bSfo to iffe. Bit Price. , T .
The Location is the Finest in S„. John

of the Sibley How. wonld reEpetl nlly redoes
:r.si“frtbetbbJi!‘,faMîiti« %
ùimd., U wilt be hU pleesure to make bn home 
meet the requirement» ol all. ^ ribLBY,
may 10 . ______________ Pw113-01’

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

VHOLKSlLI AUD 1E1AIL D8ALEB I*

Flour* Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Jomr. N. B.

lading « Kl^SU^G^BtiM. BU» 8..

3000 BA«
ËÉT »

r^HIS MANUFACTUBKB8 fcOF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS, of the following 
brands:

T»Weave PlaUCloths,’^rills^DrUls,

MACHINES TO SOLD CIX5TH !
TO PRESS Do.

lO H'elrr agree#.

J. B, TURNER.sng 18

Chest Protectors. Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &c. For sale to
_______________HALL A FAIR WEATHER.
Trowbridge At It Again Ï

“DOING HI» BEST”
[8Ltit0kb,a0" P0,McMIL*AN’&° 

BY MARY N. PRESCOTT:

oet»BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lanoashize,

Bholasd.

concerning the East side alone 
cussed. The dapper Alderman from Guy’s 
looked angry, and there was a likelihood 
of a mus, when the Mayor called them to

sep 30 d w tfHANINGTON BROS.oet 6
______________ THE NEW BRUNSWICK

The Dofli lanteo Washer |ST[lM m l|0 m iLLS|

BBS : X. L CHURN. Fanning Mills menu 
Sctnred. and for sale by

BUTTER !
order.

ROWAN DENOUNCES HIS SLANDERERS.
Aid. Rowan, then rose and asked per- I por;|,nd. And respeelfally soli lt A enotinuaoea 

mission to speak, which was promptly I „f the patronage o liberally bestowed upon the 
granted. He then went Into a history |uu,ürm’ THOMAS R. HILYARD.

of the breakwater matter, from the be- | oetlglm fredkbick S. ultYARD.

]tiTCIIE$i 60UI CH„NSi tc.

to Ottawa In 1872, reviewing the late 
action of the Common Council and the 
discussions during his absence. He 
read from a newspaper report words 
that had be H used about him whtB he tTAVE JUST RECEIVED an «assortment la^erl ]eft at hll residence, oppofite D. J.
was away, aud spoke lu strong language -ti of K ““
of those who would wllfolly vilify him r ij.L DMgn} [gygf WatChCS. 'OT,BPÜ, st“nded “ °n ‘b°rte“'
behind his back by stating he would help j Lllgllh.l raiGlll BOt!Ce. N. W. BRENNAN,
the Dominion Government to get posses- Also-Part of their Fa'l Importations of Portland. Jane 19. iunc

F0cOunuMMJTTBR!>ni °f Priœe c»r,3ten I" Matt’s Follies" and otter Stories
i ton of Prime Weetmorlsud County BUTTER.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFF» A OEFE1AL A8B0RTME5T OF

T-
JUST OUT.

Whittier’s Mew Book :
CHILD LIFE IN PROSE.

Edited to John Oreenlesf Whittier, with Illus
tration*_________________

BVERITT * BUTLER. 
Wholesale Warehouse. 

S*, and W Km» street.Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,aov n ly N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row. P.rtiand.

jane 19
CARD .

D. E. DUNHAM, 
architect. 

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 prince william street.

oSee beBr?oonsnlting e. rpenten. mas°n«. Ac„

oet 11
N. B.—Wsisessi Repaissd. 
Portland. June 19.__________ London Medicines, &c.COFFEE, See-

supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satieiaotion.

Undertaking May be bad at
VIA MONTREAL : 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.oet»

pare brotoers lNit“kVwteT5?*th.x”»nedofbpo^:

Raw an< loillllllil

SsSœSHisai-s
Placiers and Corn Pencils: Cold Cream,ES,TfS«SfS’r»MS
BSLlBJsRiJRTbMrhai
Pitch: Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginger 
Root; Cophlbs; D. k F. Chlo^f.rm^^

oet 8 Cor. King and Germain «ta.

RAISINS. New Fruit.
200 Boxe$, 200 Qr-Boxes.

CRYSTALS AJTO SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

ap 8 A. LORDLY.

Coal Scuttles.
nrtf\ ALVANIZBED and COMMON650 G IRON COAL SCUTTLES. At

IOWES A EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

S»- FIBE IKONS A COAL SHOVELS 
w sep 22

RAW OIL.
He MOORE’Sslon of city property for nothing, 

touched anything but lightly on “the dog- 
in-the-manger-do-nothing policy of the 
Common Council.” The Council had 
done nothing to effect a settlement of the 
dispute, and even now I he Harbor Com-) 
mlttee, when asked to fix a price on th< 
land wanted, were only hanging back in 
stead of coming out ln a manly straight 
forward manner. He would go for flxlnf 
a price as large as any member of th 
Board, but wanted a manly and hones 
stand taken. He had beard since his re !

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS lowest prices. 5 CASKS PUTTY ! 
Landis* e* Roabqck.Sign Painting

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

and Flue Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street

D. MAGEE & CO.
fresh assortment of Medium and

BKRTON BROS.oot 27
TtnWERT ifAERHAi.L.AVE a 

ExtraH Stoves and Stovepipes.oot 27
SATIN HATS,

Broadway Fall Styles. 
Also—A few cases of Fine and Medium FUR 

and WOOL HATS.

oot 28

Apple», Quince». <Seo. 
Just received per stesmir from Boston:

10 BM^mrrie,

3bblfl. QUINCES:
2 “ Sweet Potatoes;
1 “ HAVANA ORAN JKS ;
1 •’ Chestnuts.

For sale to

Fire, Life 4 Merîne Insurance Agen*,
dee 3

"nd^tiïïülti'otjôbbîcg 'l'rompt^attended to.

BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbery street.

notary PUBLIC,
BT. JOHN. N. ».

0"«rtH!<jfiti‘S6iSra52 wt Hat Warkhous, ^dFacto.t^

apples.

vow LANDING-300 bbls. Choie, APPLE . 
1 oc 28

BBBTOH BH'9. Iff »oot 27
R, E. PUCDINGTON. oot»oot 29

J0SI1UA S. TURNER.

S

n

A



ta i—»—
WART.,.

Nova Scotia News. jÿ 'p 
A colored man #nd woman Were sky-> „

larking In a house ia Clty^treet, Halifax, J F or advertisements of fWAzm:T>, Lost 
on Saturday. TB^woman kicked the j Found# Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
man in the abdoiiÉjb.aniÀt last secouuw f 
he was not likely^ redHer. Tjgjwom*| 
is in custody. tej JB \ Æ .JE

The Shore Line Railway. Thc Nortl‘ ™ '
, five years of age, danehler or Mr. Wm.

It Is proposed to hold a public meeting1 y »wis xrorth West Arm Sydney, was ta Calais to vote 5 per cent, of the city’s Ar™’
valuation in nid of the Shore line Rail- recently Almost burned tO:death. Mrs. ^ Lee’s Opera House

; be under contract in four weeks.—Ban- TnaJia. "Witk-dlWielty ilm, ™‘ Ayer’s Ohorsy Psafaiai HL Spencer
gitr Colinteiriak ■, j.j | 9}af.rl^i jNutehed» and the poor child now lies £^ies> Belts, Ac— Percival’s BazaarSB from the » sssste.^:,: '.iJMs

&sss*~~ -- n
was out gfiiiniUg witW S brother- 14, yearn 
of age. The two became separated In the 
woods, and as the elder was about firing 
through the underbrush at a partridge a 
lit le beyond, his brother,who had been 
concealed from view by the low1 ground, 
passed in front and received the fatal 
charge in his lëg and groin," tWitli the 
assistance of lijs brdtjie# the unfortunate- 
boy walked to a neighbor's . bofaré and 
lived for abouf twenty baats.—Syd 
Herald.

Skipping Notes.
The brig from Fortune Island for Bos

ton, reported yesterday as having founder
ed at sea, and name stated as the Camay, 
was the Jane; of Yarmouth, N, S., before 
reported.

The steamship#Tagus, while making 
Sydney harbor- on Friday night of hut 
week, went on Snore at SouthBar, about 
half a mile from the light. She has a 
cargo of flour and grain, and was bound 
to Europe from Montreal, and went In for 
coal.

LOC.TO DEALERS IN

, rf -G&!DRY GOOD .Bdito,S- L.1 ie Asetion column»__ gjjJSp^L
before 12 o'clock, noon, In order ta insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

see

♦ x ;n<Koct\-y
favorsare showing a MAGNIFICENT STOCK and faillîmes of GOODS suitable

for
LunSSrmeh;

c 0-" Men,

The bark Pactolus,outward bonnd, was 
rflh Ifflirw Tuesday night last, by the 
steamer Nimrod,which kept on, her-course 
without waiting to ascertain what Injury 
she had done. The Pactolus lost her bow
sprit and sustained other damage,and had 
to return to North Sydney for repairs.

The scltooner George Hughes, one of thc 
vessels which was driven on thc flats in 
the memorable gale of the 24th of Aug. 
last, is now ready for loading. To make 
her float was an undertaking of , great 
magnitude, as the storm had completely 
carried her on dry ground. The capal, 
which has been dredged for floating her, 
Is 520 feet long, 40 feet wide, and 7 feet 
deep.—Sydney Times.

The ship Champion of the Seas, from St. 
John, N- B. for Liverpool, which put in 
at Boston a few weeks since, leaky, has 
been partly discharged and the leak 
stopped. Shortly after her arrival It was 
supposed that she would have to undergo 
extensive repairs, but as she is rather 
old, having been built in 1854, it was 

2not, deemed prudent to commence 
opening her; so that It has been conclud
ed that she be provided with extra 
pumps and extra men, and sent to" Liver
pool. She is now receiving Edson’s patent 
pomps on board, and has two compact

Country Trodera,

Milliners,
Fancy Goods Dealers, fleo

Clothiers.

persistency with which this road is 
agitated, that there is vitality in the 
scheme. It has met with a great deal 

; <jf opposition, and ftill survive^. Apijive 
1 imposition lias been giVeh it lTythepr<£
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The Stock is worth inspecting. Prices low. Terms liberal 

jig- Orders by mail and telegram receive prompt attention. AUCTIONS.
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EYERITT & BUTLER.
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dr. j. e. qïüpfith. dentist,
0©ce 'p«ftln St., - PteoT : Germain, Bangor has temporarily put a damper

. ; [' V WstlJtlt JSHA, J*'. ». on that promising scheme, the friends
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. of the Shore Line are left to work

LINO AND PRESERVING THE NATUIOfL »P ** as bi at they cam
i One of the chief elements of its strength 
is the thickly settled character of most 

>■ of the jjjp^ntçy thrpa^h wjrâh it willpasa. 
The whole route from the Pehorocbt tb 
the St. Croix is through incorporated 
towns of considerable agricultural and 
manufacturing wealth, and the subsidies 
offered by these_pnount to a large per- 

Cnah Advances centage of the totàkédbt. Résponsible
11i f.\r =

CREDITS granted tolmpo

Notice of iSala-r 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, ÆC-|ET.oot 6

TO ADVERTISERS IN OXTABIO AND 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co.,
Montreal.-are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

On First Page : Report of the Meeting 
• r--\ _ ; • n i • . , of the Common Connell.

- iHftemtlwH'onliiHiMteiln I ; On Fourth Page: Poetry; and Notes 
Yesterday afternoon, while Mr. Thos. a”d NëwS. ' '' ‘

fclnread was employed' about his Planing ^ Brevitiee. .
Machine, by some mischance bis left arm ; The Athletes and Mutual's are to play 
caught in the.planer, which mangled it Another game of-baseball for ah oystér
bo^'SrsToss^rafo^s, ba^ngUn -pper.^th,same.terms as the last

consulted, decided to amputate the llBib - ■> J, jji.na ■
just below the the elbow, and the oper- Mr A., Craft, a. snrveyor, was severely 

parties are said to be ready to begin the atioo was successfully performed. Injured by falling through à hatchway in ‘
-work as soon as the promised subaidios r . Father’s Terrible Revenge. Jewett’s will, yesterday.
"are secured. Calais warmed towards „ , „ „, A course of lectures,hasbeen arranged
the project lately. Her experience M l ^ T i T ^ oohneetton with the Carmarthen street
raiiroad Imilding has notW of tiie So ^ ^ ^ ’
most satisfactory clmracter to all her distriet-athalf.past^even o’clock yes- Eaton his issued a circular
taxpapers, and the St. Croix and Penob- terdiÿ Tothùg* A fa,-go Aowti of peel ln „6WSpaperBfom inteict^ ïo bring his ' steam engines, which will be applied to

scot Company, anxious to extend their . assembled to see her discharge her ^ rv o11 them should she happen to spring a leak
-ff S’?l*«BWGE<KH.lAiND OR^lSSSiR? 8»°**, road from Princeton to MUford, liave passengers, and scarcely was tne ship „ ro^tohTa thorough explanation of the 0Q the PassaSe' »eaI-ladeD stiip8 have
. - ê If f qea1N leath?“- , . naturally opposed the other project. made fast to her moorings when thegbe- „ode of teaciing athis ctilege, opinions sometimes crossed the Atlantic with

MMBt, W»<W WnmmMm* ' A -j • ST.J^HH,K,B. TheSt Stephen Courier and Journal gan to^ur out with the eagerness the pres3, and recommendations from sevenil feet of water in the hold.
_______ :________ _ s-- te" have had much to say in favor of the usually mtufttefelM b£àâidsàtfébjtt- $fcô- rtîffprpnt business men as well as the Srig Agnes Raymond.— Tenders have
VICTORIA STFAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS j road> but neither has expressed its wil- pie. Among the passengers who left the ^ regulations and the names of the been advertised for taking the AgnesYILIlmm OlHftfYl VVnrLV I iunc.ni uunrxo, : ,ingnegs to 8ee it JEm by a ship was a group offour, consistw-of ^L0r™ioyed i- 1 Raymond off the beach near Port Caledo-

■ i i - i. ' '* , bridge oven the St. Croix, with a one man and three girls. They had walk- —------ i_— 1 nia, where she went ashore some days
WATERLOO STREET. , similar ,opd to St. .folmV Tlhs y,dge: 'edanomt WriOtJards frem the ^IpjN^n loft Iâk. and m.mBnriiM. than OU. agp, and bringing her to North Sydney,

. ''■! ™l./ •“ 1 must be’lwât; kiowevér, ' before thé nwd «d'tifdftea «tiflHiig nrt*tebwiljtagrV6tie! ■, J
.. - m ", ÿ , • wj.j' fr-jjT [-• -V - ! can be built toSfcJolm, andljbe border of age, appu1whrd;then»,aii^ralatchlng ineUa }*ki thM^»re marvels of beauty

WacaU the attention of WHOISBALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of ’ papers will advocate Itrif they are really dne of the girls by the arm, said some- and flnish. F.ortraits by this process are
^ot the building of the Shore
L‘w'ith regard to the section of the *“***$***■ w>th »“ a«on|1' Un Meeting.

_ ' Shore Une from this city to the St mm'Remember to attend the Tqa meeting tp-
Ï,iv i,.- .h»oftk«r„mto,in. A >; ' Croix we believe that a ctorterfor it lotting her: in %M’.iBJbe atl^ S
WHOLESALE ONLY I already existe, and that its friends have tfcf, .bdomep to the .depth, of about an Church. Tea an table at 7-S0_ o dock.

.g»™,,,,» ' been given the assurance that a subsidy incj, nilfUJn .gflîJIOflc Freceeda kaeid.of the Sabbath School.
: «..irftlFll, ®” 17 ” ” * C®*’ of $5,000 St mile will be given out of ^ ho^BMWamdgrosrl^re so w. Opera Hoa...

•gag-------------------

swaawauA.- - st Mm, *. e. sss-j^i-a ebsS5S=5
‘ M *4 ^ ' . r_ . bably aid it. ÎÉ was expected1 tSiat the who should Attempt liis arrest, and be Turc Confections.

i scheme would be ventilated at the late would probably, at this.time, fed, %9,,Ç°ld Purchasers of candles, either for retai 
Red Granite gathering in St. George, ^t^ moksttiSn''of or for their own use, should always cal ,
but arrangements for speeches were tj,e excited crowd by conveying him to for those manutactured aj the Victoria

Mr. Jas. Mitchell, of St. Stephen, were the cause of the terrible affair, but the tain their reputation for making a pure’
prisoner’s own statement is to the effect r tide. See advt. on this page., , ,tf 
that the murdered girl was his own v———- : ~
daoghter, and that he had killed her be- The Gymnasium,
cause she had contracted illicit Intimacy Under the control of Mr. Geo. McSorley

has.been considerably improved, and pre
sents a very nice appearance. Mr. Mc- 
Sorley proposes next month to give a 
public exhibition, and some‘trapeze and 
other acts that have never been tried la 
St, John, will be shown. Among the diffi
cult feats will he a douhl^ flyltig ttiipeze 
■<yt fry jiiipfielfand his brother.

ney
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Waterlogged, —The bark Caroline, 
hence on the.25th, for London, Is lying 
off Manowagonish Island, with 9 feet of 
water in her hold.•wqpttiNSi iU*n fectiens ! ■ New- Disions of Ivory Frames at Not-
MAX*S.

VI
and solicit aSome

.TO Thk Daily Tbibuxe advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation. 1

Female., Complaints should be cured, 
a» they often can be, by a few doses of 
Axeb’s Sarsaparilla.

Auction Sales.
Mr. Chipman sold at Chubb’s Corner 

to-day, noon, a lot SOklOO ft., containing 
two dwelling houses and out-btiildings, 
situate In Exmouth-street, and belonging 
to the estate of the late Mrs. Heffer. Mr. 
Boyne was the purchaser at #3,000, sub
ject to a mortgage pf eight hundred and 
tidd dollars.

H.ÜM E S.P U s S4.0; :
* - IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool TWiiieà (1Hainel» -aacl Twood»^ j
And 'Strpmur GREY BLANKETS, j

All a* Gtta Aïi-T ’«BDUCED PRICE S ! !

ALSO: ‘ '

3 COflt)NWA«PS, ' !*»
- "'“.ES1”* «*■*'• at S,

ULLY SOLICITED. considered good, and we.should not be
surprised to see the whole line under con-
streriiKm.wly.pext springy l|#<l j

time. Mr. U. Mai;
Mr. Jas. Mitchell, of St. Stephen 

1 prepared to show the advantages that 
: - * -1 *■ * —J and Mr. Jas.

ÿnott and others "6f Sfc. George 
“* ■ would have urged on the St. John capi-

•' falLlo thà nf «iiiinir if a nnnstme-

. City Police
There were five called to answer the 

charged of drunkenness this morning be- 
. fore Justice Gilbert.

James Hart confessed being drunk in 
. Waterloo street, and was, fined $4.

Jane King was only released from gaol 
yesterday morning, and last night she 
was arrested for being driink. 
was Use accused of breaking the windows 
of Dr. Botsford’s office in Union street. 
A fine of $6 was impdsed.

Donald and William McLeod were fdnud 
drunk, and unable to take care of them
selves in Smythstieet. They both denied 
the charge, but it was proved and a flue 

, pf $4 iipposed on each.
Richard Revels, a yotin^ man of sixteen 

years ot age, and a brother of the Revels 
who died suddenly In the Penitentiary a 
few weeks ago,' was charged with drunk
enness in Mill street, which he confessed 
and was fined $4.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
,r\ i<Uy increasing.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tbibune, and 
hâve it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

..Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

Portland Police Court.

Court.
would flow from the ron^, 

; Ê. Lvnott and others '0

tailsts the duty of aiding its construc-
several titees beaten and maltreated her 
on the way across for "this alleged in
timacy ; but thepassengers are unanimous 
ln asserting,and testifying to her good 

duct white on boatdv 
The JWHMt wwaA.ivW toed;, about 

twenty-two, years, .pf. f pretty, petite 
tom. • She died. in.thiptseh. minutes after 
receiving the fataljstab, and was burled 
in three hours after at the city’s expense;

The murderer, tvhose name is.Joseph 
Hugel, is a native of Stitesburg, and came

ing accumulated some money there, re- 
ttitice of turned to France a year ago for the pur- 

roate te tile Pe*aentiBtt. Poor pbfeeUiihrlngidg oet bis *mghterd»4.«»- 
! fellowiwlio Hai,penedTWndLr when tablishing himselfULtinscfty asabrewer.

JOHN i the murder was committed have been ^ TT ~ ^.^puts the foUoVring 
ke^t m FteW two years to^ve testt- a ^ of laet Sunday’s aer-
mony on which the ntaitierer is sen- mons ln that cl„y': Doctrinal Diversity; 
tenced for four yeai-s.

Witt&T
The shotenimeï Sei-  - -r ** Bl1 ®

WWarehouBe—Reed a Building. Water Stree
: :“ep s -lyâdkw' -;,u- -“à•!Ts.iwOODWQHWi; Ajfeent.

SS^mIchÎne 1
£E?„Q|R n

the Beet Aaaortment ofBeolly

FIRST class machine^ IN ST.

THE HEgfPELEH,
' THE 8INGF1K, rice.

con She

Stokes’s perseverance has at last de
feated jistice, arid, that clegant murder- 
er will soon be again at liberty. After 
being twice condemned to death for mur
der, he now rejdites in a sentence of 
fodr vèate te flie' P

'! i 1
Thed>AO.Y„$Reusa-and ^ll^lÿe most 

popular Canadian, English and America^ 
newspapers and magaztoes cairalways be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. II. 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

Portland School Examinations.

r,»

!
Mr. Cniwtord’s ischool In Paradise Row 

was examined yesterday afternoon. Pajr- 
ents anil friends of the pupils, and the 

Preachers Droning aver Anti-Sensatlonall Trustees, were present. Rev. G. J. Calc

The Gry of the Feminine Adopted by the the pupils on tueir progress. ; .

W. Ih. «ar*. T« Pl„.fr,,;»é 
winism and French Revolutions ; Nature interested a large number of spectators, 
and Spirit in humanity. There were forty pupils present at the

The Bopreme Courtiapenedijjtelifaxon lamination, out of slxty-two eafihe re-
Tuesday. The following criminal cases gister- ___________
were sent before the Grand jury George Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood

has secured the services ■■ of Mr. C. E. 
Bouye. qf Boston, a pfactlcal pli 
builder and tuner. Grders left 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

:

ÀOBHT: Fôeiéà»: y ^ ']■( )f )<j ■< the TmauNE steTers-ulfler B>st

MAKITIBB FABILY KNITTING B AOHINE .

"n.I?—GREAT INDOOEMBNTS TO CANVAtiSERS.^^^ MJLLAH, previous night’s proceedings in the
Httrisus* Vesuri Mjuinfmcturer, House—dçn’t get here until after two

King St, (2nd door above wavarley House.) o’clock, wilin' there is rib time' for edi
torial commènt on their contents. The 
delay is .* disgrace to the .Montreal 
Telegraph Company and an outrage bn 
those who'en? forded to endure it. The

79lOgU A w ; l*3 A If*

EX SHIP SEVERN NOW LANDING;
■toOWpsfA,éftâitBfi?'

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS

The drinking class was represented 
this morning by only one person, James 
Johnson, who was given in charge for 
being drunk and assaulting Mrs. Brophy 
in her house. The charge of drunken
ness was admitted, and, being the only 
one pressed, a fine of $4 only was im
posed.

Daniel Hayes was charged with viola
ting the Sunday liquor law. The name 
of Rose Hanley was given as a witness, 
it being asserted that she got liquor 
there every Sunday, 
never bought a drop of liquor in thc 
place, and the charge against Hayes was 
dismissed.

Powers, of H, M. S. Narcisses, for killing 
John Waiters/ of the same ship, by strik
ing him with a stone;;' John B. Gray, clerk 
in the'Money Order Office, for embezzle
ment ; Edward Hoare, for stabbing Police
man Murphy ; Charles T. Clemen, for 
forgery ; PeterMfeNab, for stabbing John 
Leadley ; Michael J, Clinton for bigamy ; 
Michael Mullowney, for attempting to 
burglariously enter the house of Henry. 
Finlay, Dartmouth*'- ;i j 11 h> ■

ianofojte 
at the

cause might be made the subject of Par
liamentary inquiry. If the Ottawa of
fice is closed until so late an hour in the 
day that there is not enough time left 
for doing the business it is time that 
pressure was brougitt to bear on the 
Company from some quarter tb induce 
them to open it earlier in the day and 
increase the facilities for sending mes
sages. -

!

Trimmings Buttons^
A«<1 GENERAL HAS EBD AS H ERY.

. TOB 8AJUB LOW. ; î ;r-T> .
Ji rA •‘>bi’tdwo7rr

sep 29 gib fnan -

County Court.
The ease^f IVright vs. Williams 

concluded yesterday afternoon. The jury 
returned a verdict of $20 for plaintiff. C.
Doherty, Esq., for plaintiff and Silas Al- 
ward, Esq., for defence.

John Palmer vs. Nevln Cameron was 
commenced late in the afternoon and con
tinued this morning—A. W. tiaird, Bsq., 
for plaintiff and J. G. Forbes, Esq., for 
defence. It is an action brought to re
cover $88, which the plaintiff claims is 
due him for lumber supplied and sawed 
for a vessel being built for the defendant.
The plaintiff called a number of witnesses, 
including the defendant himself. Mr. l es subpœued , but only two were present 
Forbes for the defence called.no witnesses, 
but moved for a non-sillt, which the 
Judge refused. Mr. Baird then address- 
ed the jury for the plaintiff, and Was fol
lowed by Mr. Forbes for the defence.

The next case to come oil .is D, O. L.
Warlock v.s, John Dolan. Charles Duff 
and S. R. Thomson, Esqs., are retained 
as counsel. . c

was

T. R. JONES Sc, CO. The “ Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or flné woollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and all 
information furnished by Messrs. Hall & 
Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

rv r She swore sheBUFFALO ROBES !
A telegram to the Fredericton Erpiym 

announces that Judge Fisher has beïn 
appointed Governor of this Province, and 
that lie will be sworn ln on Saturday.

Woman’s devotion is unmeasured. A 
Boston brute beat his wife black and blue, 
the other day, and when the court was 
over she was heard to say—“Thank God, 
I can sell my bed and pay John’s fine.”

Notwithstanding the statement in the 
Paris Memorial Diplomatique that Cham- 
bord sent a note to the foreign powers 
that his policy would not be aggressive 
and that he would not reinstate the Pope 
in his temporal possessions, no docu
ments of such a character had been re
ceived by the Government of Italy.

According to a statement which recent
ly appeared in the London Times, the con
sumption ofardent spirits In Great Britain 
during 1872 amounted to 85,941,517 gal
lons; malt liquors, 28,594.320 barrels; 
wine, 16,766.464 gallons ; other liquors, 
11,000,000 gallons: total cost to con
sumers, $597,714,070.

Mir A*«ntt. direct from the hunters etj’ lort Gerry.” 
equal in value to any in the Dominion.

Andrew Davis was charged with sell
ing liquor without a license in his shop 
on the Straight Shore. The place has 
been watched by the police for some 
time, and is considered a nuisance by the 
neighbors. There were several witness-

M [amtobaTand

T. R. JONES & CO.• a,>t'tep29g#li fhm '*» * is.I

GREY COTTO W!
who both swore that they never knew of 
liquor being sold on the premises,though 
they had qpent the evening there raffling 
tickets for a lottery. The case was 
postponed until this afternoon to get thc 
other testimony.

David Brown was charged with assault
ing Daniel Logan. Logan swore that 
Brown pushed him out of a house, but 
two other witnesses swore Brown never 
touched him. Thc assault was evidently 
a creation of his rum-disordered braiu, 
and the charge was dismissed. Logan 
was then charged with using abusive lan
guage to Brown, and was fined for the 
offence.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, tic., can now 
be obtained with lime Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <£ 

, Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince iViUiam Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

VTÏ would call the attention of Pnrchaiere to the

- "’fÿ RET cotton
Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
North Shore Ports per RothesayWe are now making. This article ia manufactured out of rfNENIWff ,t‘OTTO.V,

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPERIOR
to the material need in making English Grey Cotton.

» *1

Fever-anâ-Agne. :
We have tried Fellows’ Compound 

Syrnp of Hypo phosphites for Fever-aud- 
Ague with the very best satisfaction. 
Quinine and’ other remedies failed, the 
Syrnp did the work/ effectually curing in 
a short time.
H. C. Casewell & Co., Oshkosh, Wis.

A medium size fire-proof safe, made by 
C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been in use one 
year, for sale low by W. H. Olive, 110 
Prince Wm. street. lw

4WIt will be found quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any.'othar Cotton 
In the market. For Sale by the Dry Goodie Trade.

Victoria Hotel.
. The arrangements for permanent board
ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, and we under
stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals are taking advantage 

city circulation of any daily published in 0f its first class accommodation, which is
being offered at reasonable rates,

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton -Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER T

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator iu the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street.

The Daily Tribune claims the largett
The Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year 1

Sample Copies Mailed Free,
t fSt. John.
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-MllAEST OF CANADA.
Wooë’s Special Providence — The 

Pressure on Ihe Doubtful.
Special to the Neizs..

M Ottawa, Oct. 29.
Attire opening of the session to-day, 

Ouimet was introduced by Langevin aud 
Masson,and took Ills seat amid prolonged 
cheers.

After preliminary business, the ad
journed debate was resumed, K, B- Wood . - 
having the floor. He gave a long review 
of the Government policy since OonfWdV) Tjr 
oration, arguing that they had •usrilhhp' ' 
scrupulous mtmuiti to j <*1^^
apart froni the Pacific Scandal, were 
unworthy1 of. ftirthcr confidence. HVHlij 
reference to the Pacific Scandal he con
sidered it was no matter Bow the evi
dence against the Government had been, 
obtained. Stealing the letters was a 
special Providence to bring criminals to 
justice. The whole matter depended' on 
the trilth or falsity of the second charge, 
that a corrupt agreement was made be
tween Sir.John and Sir Hugh. Ko one 
need expect documentary evidence 
of this as such things are never, 
put on paper, but there was suffi
cient testimony to prove the agreement.
He made lenghty comments upon the evi
dence, similar to those published in the 
Globe, arguing that Sir Hugh paid into 
the election funds with the understanding 
thnt he was to be reimbursed from the 
profits of the Pacific Railway. Wood re
sumed after recess, quoting from Sir 
Hugh’s private letters to McMullen,‘ au«V..„ 
detached portions of. tte'Crideuqe. He 
claimed-tt was beyond the ingenuity of 
marntyshoFiy that that Pacific contract was 
not sold, and every receipt given tc Sir 
Hugh for money received was a renewal 
of the bargain. He contended that the 
money which the Americans advanced was 
spent in the Canadianelections, and if the 
Americans could spend $40,000 in secur
ing a Railway contract what could hinder 
them for spending millions more and pur
chasing the whole Dominion.

The galleries are crowded till the House 
closes at night, and the Opposition are 
straining every nerve to lessen the Go
vernment majority. Doubtful members 
are scarcely left alone five minutes, and 
strong pressure is brought to bear upon 
the Island members to induce them to 
refrain from voting on the ground of so 
recently entering Parliament.

The breach between Wood and Mac
kenzie was healed yesterday after con
siderable trouble. Wood is torturing the 
House with a four hours’ speech.

Glass’s constituents are about holding 
Indignation meetings to demand Iris' re
signation.

Canchon telegraphs to iris journal that 
Government is sure of a majority.
A. L. Palmer Replies to Wood—The 

Conspiracy Compared to thé One 
that Compassed D’Arcy McGee’s 
Death.

t

(Special to the Telegraph.')
Ottawa, Oct. 29.

After recess, Mr. Wood continued his 
speech till ten minutes past nine, making 
the most effective speeeh yet made on the 
Opposition side.

Mr. Palmer followed, maintaining that 
Mr. MeKenzie’s motion was unfair in 
that it couples the Huntington charges 
with the constitutional- issue; i 
"snWnftl ite tten Metered separately. 
Palmer asserted that the charges ween 

"a’l disproved, and were all unfounded. 
•He referred to the character of McMullen 
who had tried to levy black mail on Sir 
Hugh Allan, and whose published state
ment's were contradicted by the sworn 
testimony of a dozen of the first men in 
the country. When wfchted by the Com-

whieh
Mr.

>

MSS
died and seventh member of the House. 
(Laughter.) There had been a series of 
conspiracies against the Government. Mc
Gee wafi shot in thé street for his politi
cal opinions, and now persons w ere piot- 
tingtiic imp of the Government. These 
persons stole their private letters and 
handed them to the Opposition who pub
lished them to1 th| w<$T<t They" had cir- 
lated the Tie that"the"1 Premter had com
mitted suicide, and had otherwise killed 
[tried to kill] the Government, just as 
they shut down McGee. Mr. Palmer is 
still speaking.

iS/iecial Tclegram to tjhe Tribune.)

Palmer’s Historical Facts-- 
Several Cracks in Glass— 
The Conspirators Shown
Up.

Ottawa, Oct.30. y
Palmer followed Wood last night. Ue 

condemned the course adopted by Mac
kenzie in moving a general resolution.
The charges against the Government ln 
connection with the Pacific Railway, in
volving their personal and political hon
or, should be kept distinct and bp decid
ed by the evidence/ It was « catch mo
tion. Np man coy}d sa^ Jrom the styom 
evidence that the Huntingdon dirges 
WeFe* pr4ve4i^Jtftcr ücMfilfayRhe 
Toghfion as the only honorable course 
after the pledge given by the Govern
ment, he administered a castigation 
to Glass, who had taken him 
to task for presuming td write 
that letter to the Premier. In one part 
of his speech Glass said Sir John never 
promised prorogation ; in another he said 
that Palmer was absent when the promise 
was made. Mr. Palmer brought out 
these iuconsistencies very forcibly, com- 

. pletely comeringGiass and bringing down 
the llonse. Taking up the question be
ing discussed he first considered matters 
that were undisputed. It was undisput
ed that there had beeu negotiations be
tween Sir Hugh aud certain Americaus, 
but this could not be considered a charge 
against the Government. As to the 
charge that there were negotiations be
tween Sir Hugh and American capitalists, 
and that the Government knew it, 
that was immaterial. The charge 
merely said that the Government 
were aware that negotiations were pend
ing between Sir Hugh and Americans. 
Could this bejeonsidered a crime on the 
part of tlie Government? As to the 
charge that the contract had been given 
in a corrupt manner, this was certainly a 
grave charge. Now it had never been 
proved that Sir Hugh got the contract, 
nor vvas that advanced in the charges, 
and yet it had been distinctly staled iu 
this House that Sir Hugh got thc contract 
and that the Government had got the 
money. The charge, properly formulated, 
was that the Government had made a bar
gain with Sir Hugh Allan to give him the 
contract. If that were proved he had no 
hesitation in saying that the Government

pro-

V

were worthy of condemnation ; but .

■*

• i’ll

O 
'



JUtdiott
Insolvent Act of 1869.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,JMm Slrrtbtmmts. Wtvt .5Mmtiscincnt$
lee’B'Opera house, Second Importation ! |B( * FalL,™ÿjSii8i,SIVcli'

Dock Street.

MARRIED.in tlic thlrd'degree, and sentenced to im-
rihlittME fiiligi in

therehad no foi f.o y
was not a 
such và 
the df 
leaders 
hlstorl 
matte! 
countfl 

whiclti 
ed_ we

- "*■ An other •lilt 
letter
Anoth/cSol 

much 
ed to 
Anotl 
make 
byjth 

'subs<
b dore the Royal Commission, 
fact-whs that the member for Shefford 
(Huntington) refosed to appear before 

Commission■ , Another fact was that 
the.Opposition Members of the Parlia
mentary Committee, when offered a 

refused to accept it.

_ t „ . , . , , _ , On the 28rh October, at the nwJcr.cS <Tt
the case-^Bpyÿtt alluded to. , —, Mr Tl a ^J» tarin#bride’s father, Amherst, N. S. by Rev; Robert
nnriMiT Course tal&if'by -the •at Amenons, Ga., Womlrçf.dFItiyiyexi T„eedie, H.W. Chifman to Sabah A., see,.ml
» ~ie Opposition. ’there were large portion of the business part of the jlUg0ter of John B. Eldertio, Esq.

’ ^fôtloVtWtll gbwn—ipss 
«ilkl :rHka. "t*0 fcry in San 
F^oém&êt» oil fight 
|^<Weve fotfkd-A 

►Ytoffti’s ^offlcS.
\5* t|»'at a post 

n byJtitifce n«m.
Fthh.I ■ !

r. GlaagdiiW attempt- .and it is still snowing. -At comngwaoa. ,„F course of^Hdy ie *,n,pr«hensive, inter- scenes at THE MASQUERADE f f*l t^rHdgb W.;J Revere snow storm Is b I Grand'Matinee Saturday Aftornmro. fit’

t McMullen, so Mffljfro. enow is three Inches deep »nd4t la blow. - ,a,alltaee,, hut o)so the*. whoso education ,ir half-past 2 o’clock.
id âoahMten calleïAftk '««g a gale from the npetb, treat., IdSSi'r Adm^on sne.: Galiorr

p:r5?s— EtiiiESASSal
seven inches of show fëil last highly One^ >the day. 
to six inches in depth fell in varioui ôthfcr 

parts of the Province.

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.I Black ‘Irish Poplins, Blaek -tiros 
Grain Silks, and: Colored 

rfreftsSak^HOi VI

PER LADY DARLING.

;t-$ te's *™L8™S *t® There will be sold at Publie Anation at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so culled), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEUN Kbit AY, the seventh day.of January 
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon $

1n c
fee:!.

Thursday bWg., October 30th.

I The immenaely puccesff^î Ânerf^c BurMp$tle,

I ROMEO AND JDtiff/ Restored.

L\ SOMNAMBÜLA t ■ ■■

iaa

V fee iimion S, SEAL p”t“
for Jackets, MufTsirTrimmings, &c.

L
.-i A LL the Estate, right, title and interest ofthe

buildings and erections thereon, situate, iytpg 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John; and described as follows, 
that is to aay Beginning at the southwest cor- 

of k>t number, eight, and running thenee 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the fond 
leading from Maeawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes^ west foN>^6?éhf Chains and forty links t$x a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula v thence alone the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

réi TirfrtmTRT corner of lot number ten ; and thence southA: Ï. AUSTIN,
64 SAcAetx a<1Be?Hi[hàEeth dayof Ootober'A'D'18T3*

(OÇPOjlTE^tRINITY CHURCH.) ' E' McLE9D’

Arechi Day & Evening Sessions.*75,000.

'I
SIGNED TG EDUCATE YOUNG MEN 

FOB BUSINESS.
ner[One Case Fancy Seal and Dog

skin, far triitntimgs.
I ; BARNES, KERR & CO.

3 4 4 Market Square.
BEAVER, OTTER.
.«“>1 * if rfiat- { utr

DOGSKINS, Black & Brown
:m®|oaWeaT h
ÏLefuscù to coiA £ lz

KING STREET. > 74.LU ZAnother A. H. EATON. 74 
P hicipaL Z“e At all prices.

Oct 20 Sm
♦Ya3R Tw Ilf / y; >
Just received from Boston :

-/A (OASES CANNED Fit ITT ;
POKT ARR8™^™’ :.|i ,cASTANA0”Nib«;^,,^TS0N< Pospectus for 1874—Sevenih Year. I •,

Thiirruay Oet 30th—Barkt Ellen, 257. Gibajp. oct 30 jv#} y-f | } j 74Kiyg stroet. f r - T inS
,kude^hLRerpurt. Guy. I ’ T(> THE ALDINE,

„ïsrr^~,relÉi“:;™
UMMÜ «a’ahk-WMMMrn. !» S™ "„’„7 r~~Oje- -----------—ïf—, S,”».ti6smsr* °-

^Ilour*. a !S,/ *1 ill?UU/Ti!S Oct 29th—Ba-k Alexander MoNeil. 567. LeotH I U111160 OlâtGS HOIfil 
Red wheat Ils. dd. S-tSs. 59 U7 ënd^S'891 fttoardë.' '
Corn âls. 9d. 1 1 10 mou «**A »t‘ %,rk Clara, 307,'Crosby, Yarmouth, b«l. 1 » ' OÉcrsfronrtlàiaJlato. First Bate Accommodation
Consol.s8^ond^9l4°1Aay T60M « \

, d»U, .SchwretAmC=^,>& M;.

n°NoD2l Sprin* wheat *1 8t’all:S«rl'î 30th—itmî'Ne^Yock!"nlU.in.h.ater,Boston, I "DERMANENT BOARDERS will be .accom^
JtO.Jtapnngwneatgl.gl a W C’hish.,loi. mdte ami paiseoaers. IJT modated at much reduqgd pricee during .tÿ^
Western mixed corn 60 a 61c, Ship Aaeecuradeur. 60t. Oroueir, Liverpool, I winter months.
Mess pork #14.75. Market nomtbKH " . Guy. Stewart S Co, 16.302 I ca deala and ba J’i;hc rooms are large and pleaaant, looking one«unWbts.i*w^a ,4:,3 ; rsdd4:i?ei-,r«ca,,,ling-9741,08 en<,>6,x,bMe8

Rceipts of flour Ü0,l5ô0 bh!s. ; sates 8,- gchr Rangel-, 09. Holmes, Salem for orders. Ran- Kir Also a Largtj#p9pf-te tg hit for Evening 
000. „• i .. A *../■: dolph 4 Baker. 401.600 spruce lathe. parties. "

Receipts of wheat 145,000 bush. ; sales onun. Port.. oegao# 7 » r .JAMES HINCTh^

3B8 aa” weop" 1H «ywiatB-st iBSSE cAUTioN-pofebisr- .ssaps^g^^^

“zsaMNsssuesstis. K.l"f,yi0?rm,!i"Sts- aE-SiMÿ.iM.i.îsîïs

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.00. At Liverpool, 14th inst, ÿ Boynton, Nichols, for . s „ report is in ctrculation that a late case of wil” at a trifling cost, etijoy in hto own homo the 
Receipts of Wheat 98,000 bostl If. Rio Janeiro and Calcutta., A poisoning-wan occasioned by carelessness pleasures and refining lnfluenee of true art. y
srss-jnMffl'S»* BîfeÎKaaSa^S«SSffiSaK^^Ï

1081. X • ! 1 -, .t- I Sidney, LU. , I will be haeny to- tenlsrin. aad any one found designs appropriate to the season, by oar bdst
l .s?y* r ft ■ w j Forelr» Perte. spreading suen report will be considered a artists, and will surpass in attractions any of its

' AQUASKIXB VlgnetoS’ aamvs.D. I Sltilerer. ,<£ Y- .i 5 *-•< tt *1 Predeeessws.
J* , 8 , : * I At Bromerjhaven,13th inst. Mary Wiggibs. nvr ar n

at NoTMAN S. vl^ ,W *4 Mosher, from PbttkdelphiB. oct30______________ _______J. CHALONEIl.
I At Antwerp, 15th inst, bark Amity, Purdy, from TjIABPW A ~RF-

WDOI S AIW YARNS. I Afaom1S«kvilTe; I’rETa^k'hlte'taJi.^liw. T. *eAWÉr *i»WSi W»t*r St.WUULO miV nriMU JromJ^^Sgoe^CB ju8treceivedex Lady DarHnH, ^-Liverpool

.,i A 'JT J OMANCHESTER, ' ASïSSSârkrt’ s“°t0P'Hil" hlî,r
Ch“n0b,to- jpe3sÿfïSsr&m

, ATTT-n„ ACrot^'lfatdhf!ë‘ï7fpr,,rtab‘’BaldWin-fm ifasTfA^Clf  ̂BRACES; [ Q, ,
L-i ‘ M /-à*l ÀU2S0N AtN.wpjnJ.adkj»». «* Mary. Sawyer, hence 1 «^Uo^ks andHm^g;? w -

Keep a full assortment of the following Goods: Atfrf ” VÎÜdsêù lnSt' br‘K Arabel' Brady’ 1 a'nd Trying pfàne™ Beaÿ »milCCcntre'B!ia!te!

!.... *àiuœe*> f-SF^- - s- qSBaSF8»**"-

• saS&Y&n./nA/
: hEsssssMsi:

BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS. I for this port.
. H 7 . Î .1 J/. ! I SAILED. i

The abov< in.a1! shades. |; From tewes. Del, 25th inst, bark Crotrn Jewe^
oct?6 __ - tor Antwerp.

B L A JC'E’T IS p»iM2^nb™

j Off (iteat Armsbead, 13th inst, bark AsUuo.
I ^Off'floiy Bead, ship Astricana, for New Or- 
f laenr. i ...

In Walton Bay, Biistol, «hip Kete Prince,"
1 bunco.

.it L W W. W. JORDAN. i Assignee.oct 30
NOTICE OF WALK.

‘ SHIPPING INTBLLIGENUE. *VH

the benefit of i»5l«kii:Iliia|tW.#’

■n if.the

eslli
npAKE NOTICE that by virtu of a Power of 
X Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage made between William T. Berryman,

his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Samt John and 
Province aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A. .
S’teASASSor
the City of SaintJohiv» the City and (^unty of x 
Saint John,.'Merchants, and CharlesT. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant, 
of the othfer, bearing oat* the third day of Sep
tember, in the Year of^Our Lord One Ihousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
in Book E. No. % jmges 257, 258, 259. «ri 260 of 
Records of Deeds, in and for Qneenjs County, the 
said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Bands and Premises, m the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described es follows, viz : 
All those parts of several lots of Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in the Parish of Peters- 
ville, in the COunty of Queen’s, known and de- 
sjrilei as follows : “Beginning at a. point on the 
north4 side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.
10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
the saia brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods; thençe southerly on a line 
parallel to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty.SO) rods to the sMd Crawtord Road; 
thetice easterly along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be
ginning, containing twenty (20) acres in aU, and 
being the premises upon which the said Berry
man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands, 
with, the- mill AtA surroundings alqo, all theererTnfeC=tu^Pte!3

Berryman 4 Curry, into, out, 01 
other tracts of parcels of lanfis situât, 
in the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to
gether with all and singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten- 
afices to the said premises, belonmng or in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for derainlt of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured by the said mortgage.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, thialSth day of September, A. D.
1’"- WILLIAM B. WHITE.

Commission,
It would be difficult to convince people 

were stolen and the post-that the letters 
offleï tt*ieiw1thout the existence of a 
conspiracy’. Huntington, said his reason 
for' not Appearing was that he could prove 
nothing. So one, believed that he could 
prove tiie chargesi but he should-at least 
have, appealed anil stated solemnly upon 
oath where he received the infor

mation on

: v.

Not for Sale in Book or News Stores. 
rriHB ALDINE, while issued with all the AGENT FOR

Wiaiefp interest eha^storirtic'of ordinary°pemdi- The Humbert Pianoforte,{Boston.
item* Orw : - - - Boston.

black and whSi ’^Me'aLDIME !e a unique J Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire, 
and original conception—alone and nnapproach- ! r t e . . , , , „ ,
ed—absolutely wlthout cr.mpetmoji .ln^;^^ The aXoMestruments th, .chripest é-d
lTof&iritoPtKnüty%ra1 paper and Intending purchasers are

chorombi, htndet! ■« !.. | BK£bGES &c. 4o. „ „
anvil Jt.V.n.

$1.S5 FEIfc DAY.
which he based the

grfiVe charges against the adminis
tration.' It would appear that the 

not so muchobject in this case 
to -find out the criminal as to defeat the 
Government. After referring to the ob
jection on constitutional grounds to the 
Royal Commission he argued that the 

*- subject had not been taken out of the 
cognizance of the House, which might 
create another committee to make en
quiry, or take the evidence before Royal 
Commission, as they thought best. It 
was not true that the Premier had created 
his own Judge. He had a voice in 
appointing the parties who were to take 
evidence, but this House was the judge. 
Be then .ably reviewed the case, showing 
that Sir Hugh’s private letters were no 
evidence. What he solemnly swore to 
was that!“there never was an agreement 
With thfe Government, directly or indi
rectly, respecting the disposal of the cot-

was

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874. J .$

PANNIERS !
IN

* A

NEW POMPRADOUR,
• «* - » ïf f; i

>T A J üa“d‘ l°™>
i

ELITE, BON, TON nnd 
PARISfor 1874.Premium

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE for the
o^in^fi7pictures^verejiainted SftfS&i  ̂

liahera of THE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, 
whose great Colorado picture was purchased by

: rewt'nampshi«%1?toeregwâ The°cfiffs of

s6S5S6M,aBSB6S^
ing testimonial, over the signature of Mr. Moran 
himself.

Latest Styles !tract.
Mr. Palmer was constantly interrupted 

by the opposition, and, at 11.30, moved 
an adjournment of the debate. The 

House theft adj ourned.
There Is no change in the political 

situation.

'ÏÜ filrpaph.

B. WHIT
%AJUST OPENED AT

to Mortgagees.____________OÇiM)

By E.. H, L>ESTER,
UMr

B0BEBTS0N,
M. C. BARBOUR’S,

N*wabk, N. J., Sept- 20th. 1873.
' [esera. Jzmks Sdttoh 4 Co. • .

oo&"o<fTonr eto'oroMllglThîy'”re‘wonderful^ '48,|^r|BCe Will. Street.4“^S7ra”ntinr y I “(H. Æ .3 MiJ ; . . :Vary respectfultÿ^^ MQRAN_

At t. P. sharp.

THIS EVENING, at 5'A (foot of) King atreet, 
at ^notion :

MTEW and USEFUL GOODS-Rools. Shoee« 
i v Rubbers, Dress Goods. Clocks. Watches 
RBADY-MAÉE CLOTHING.Carpenteia’ Tools, 
Fancy Gpods, 4e„ Ac., »o„

WITHOUT BE8EBVB.
j FooLofKing Stroet.

4 and 1 
AND’ALCanadian, ™ octa(Signed) -------- . . ... ------------- ------- ----------------------------

ISEAS0N-1873&1874,
iis heart,

TERMS.

British and Foreign.
f : [To the Associated Press.]

New York, Oct. 29, p. m. 
Gold 1084 ; sterling exchange 106} a

10Judge Davis commenced charging 

jury in the Stokes case this afternoon.
London, Oct. 29, p. m. 

Consols 924 ; breadstnffs quiet.
King John of Saxony is dead ;

Henry Holland, the well known author

‘ S°A fog,S more dense than that of yester- 
day, hangs over London to-day. There 
are numerous accidents on the streets 
and locomotion is almost suspended.

The Times reports, on good authority, 
that General Wolscly, commander of the 
Ashnntee expedition, took out instruc- 
trins first to offer the Ashantees peace 
«ML condition that they lay down their 

' MmsAndwfthdraw from the territory 
under British protection.

Mechanics' Institute i
... . v

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Course
i:/

’imr*LECTURE SEASON, 1(73-71
„ i - .• >•? t w . ~ j ■ - - . ? • $5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chro

mos, free.the

30t*v Ant»nal Course. W A NT EJMY or 50 cents extra^Ae chromos will^ be sent.

c»r, , : ^5S,*2r,rr: **

BLAINKL I O, uLILnlL! Oil L U aa'f?£2K lid; waluai. lia 61 W teat fl'iurjn’ "Tho’^egator. Courue, to which all memberawill
>:i' . i .1 it. |« bbiTXe. vy goods, 35,@37a 6d; cotton Md. be admitted, as nanal. fipon toking ou»,thoir

whieh we will offer at a I tifiarterii fvr the week include bork OeoweM. Se is'n Tifckets. wM-consiel e Seven Lootures
. I limit, to Deracrar. coal at $5 50; sohr Almjn and headings, and will begin on the evening of

OSDiblil^f^ON MiaiSr^.^bîS MOMMY,®. IMrimbwue,,. „ , ,, -------- . -f„

l ikflv <^nz° J SiSASaSSS: rngnM, oMke Kesulutoee; .’.73S,UKE ’ s!M«isvi<:«tiros:r; «rSESSases»»-» .... *SiJ5iSTiSSiv,.™AAMTDAIÜ S '■* * « " I phosphatefrem Churltton to Bâlbmore. at $4 ^ of lSCTURE?^. title W_, ** “Appear like mice. —Shabtpeare. Mr. hEMA*L. 1st Viola ;
CMWKrMJVw * * -» •- » ’ ( ton; bârk florins*, to Bremen-, tobacco (Mary . A—Rdwasp 01 ivig^eefc, sweet, sweet poison, —bhafopcare. Mtl KBTfZEL, 2nd Viola and Flutr;

ym<rm fipwNô,' iSEâiÊTrzr". s: «-rtBriVifc—
Ciwny4^6%g3sm^| - • '•«« - •

sdan’ï^-viHiiS. FaWiaririTfoohulHK Wl1" Vermin of all kinds. It comes m tin boxes.
'■'Mam therflitont.” 1 cjJiJ Every housekeeper should appertain towards

i1 Taps, vi. W_. BaiubV, ;,Ino one For sale by
[Mrs GEO. gTBWART, J».,\ auk». ^ Pharmaceutist,
'Space oet 28 24 King street.
aliens.
rtiep of

Foun-

R’^ur-

Givet’i

wAKhfssifi®!.iWja
n and 6 Smyth street.

also Sir

Three Bales English Blankets
1 Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,EYTRA* GOOD VALVE.

E.ci
.TSSSaSHEBY A

££iSH’?,re?",a,,i-‘ J.QB4H0 INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT ! may 9
-4-^r TA •OfV-Per day. Agents wanted 

Jh III 4>/U  ̂All olasses of working people

tlme- Iti ‘^“«IN^N't^o/”’
maySdwly - Portiend.Mr-jA

f 1 fjiyr ....... 't

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pufalisheri,
oct 28 58 MAffeEN LANE ,NEW YQ8K.

FamNiar Quotations, No1. 5. |-Hfeettioven Quintette Club
OF BOSTON.

Berlin, Oct. 29.

Vrince Bismarck has been reappointed

parrannMLm&ï
stood his restoration to the post carries 
with it effective control of the whole 
Cabinet, which he demanded previous to 
his resignation some time ago.

Madrid, Oct. 29.

- It is reported that the Carlists fired on 
_ [ , a British war vessel, killing one of the

i; 'cnew.
q X . • X DEAF JÜBYMAN.
L.v^xe mi

COR SALE-350 SQUARE MILES OF LUM-

siSfeHSEt&S
in the Province of Quebec. Ature chance for a 
lumberChyestmenV; ^1 particules on appli-
"Wia Æ°° X.' R. JONES 4 CO.

Horse For Sale !

ufiKnpfTRyyoct 25 n n
Thursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC RKADINQ—By Profeason J.
” W. BLISH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous;

Ihursday Evening, November %lthi

T3!SÜB5CRIBBR
Thursday Evening, December 1 lth :

LECTURE—By Rev. Dr. CUDWORTH. oi 
Boston. -Sjdiieot, “Up Hill and Down.
(amusing.)

MARSTERS’ For Disofitea of the Throat and Luags,

A M0NG the great discoveries of ihodern»^

Photograph Rooms I *
(FOSTER’S CORNER.) | £fi°blUh™°thc f,ictUthatS OnERdT'PiICToiwi. w^f’

and does relieve a id cure the afflicting disorden 
Of the Throat ana Lungs beyttitdany other niedi-
cine. The moat dangerous affections of the Pur- self.” *
monary Organs yield to its power; atid eases ot 23rd “ John Boyd, Esq. —"Wno u

1 ï 'ÆSaKsaM
Aa a remedy it is adequate, .on which the public arranged for the following 
tony rely for full protection. By curing Conghe, 
the forerunners of more serious disease,, it saves 

I unnumbered lives, and an amount of suBenng
' Jenkins, U«riU

'EEEEtsSSESFE 5 ••
" I be without it. As a safeguard to children, nmnl Rome,

the distressing diseases which beset the Throaty 
and Chest of childhood, CHBrry PÉctoraljs in- 

.:*f iTfe JJOi . . „ : rT. valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes art
Gold and Plated Jev^ryd- |rU!in^a^PCuTXCtr^ong,ihem': It, acts E‘m!f,rice of Tickets for admittance to each 

‘ - ! I •» ’ speedily and surely against ordinary colds, seciuv, Jjecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one u^om nodiv ion of business men and others, who 
Will suffer troublesome Iiiflnetain and painful caI1BOt nVWs arrive at the Hall before 8 o clock 
Bronchttla, when they know how easily they jn thS evening, 200 scats -wilt be reserved, the 
can be cured. Prepared by price of tiokete for which will bo ->0 cents.

20 Neiso^itSSn,
Sole Agent, for Mnntime Province*.o ÿïiti$3ly; (Sundays: exeeprid) hn 3.30

oet 30 m w f a wky ________ oVlock to 4.30-o’cloek. p. m.. and every Monday
SnTdb!&LCDLneoSr^M^ «venlnr

with thü‘S?nteof°mî“a?Ma! su&rtptfon^ VVM-REDS MESS BORK, landing

I XroriCE is herebv given that the Buoy on Hie JOU B f

N foUL GROUND, commonly known as the j^ending^^ ^ct 29 .............. ......

•«’ BED BUOY, ' ^TÎStctsfcra^aingle’lecture of the Regular "S8 TEA;

was last night carried away from ils moorings- C°Seto "tf^^rammes of the Course" of 800 O 8 > h^s.PorfoRieo\tgr^ 
l)AA/i "DARRELS of the following w‘ no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It .Lectors», nnd,»U«,,ïfîff|1fî!)i3| Éa Dk?ator‘at lo0 this N ow \ ork CRUb8000 B favorite brands; , |

City Ehgipecr.

II t^o
Ziit ï ài-m i# ih » -’.1

/“ J^juiK. G. E.Noari 
, Ration and Sun

New York, Oct. 29.

The 'trial of the Cuban Bank clerks in 
Brooklyn on a charge of stealing over 
S100 000 worth of securities was brought 
to an abrupt termination yesterday. After 
the testimony was all in and the case 
given to the Jury, one of the twelve m- 
armt-d Tils associates that he would not

. csv»:u'Æ, ïtss ps
à word of the evidence and that he was 

/./.#■ stone deaf.”

OFFERS FOR SALE-- hgabiware I

C. «• BEKRYHIA1Y,
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

A.I Ut

Waodbrook Messenger Mare»

^.“ïtov^wui beeiea^ttabt°a'Kin. as the

8UForrfurthèrparÜeuUrs enquire of J. fi. PUD- 
DINGXON. at

oot 6 tf

16th v
Has received by rail and steamer ;PHOTOSRXFHS

Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, .»_leigli 
Bolts, Bucksaws. _________ 006 M

It
®tur|(Zal Evpiinf, Deccmbef’LSth :
CTVRB-Majnr “General KILPATRCK. 

Subject, ’ Shbekan s Makch to ihk Sea."

IIhave
TAKS* IN THE LÈCApp

upPlbmentabt course. R. B. FUDDINGTON’S.
44 Charlotte street.s

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:
LECTURE-By Revd. J. C. STOCKBRIDGE, 

of Providence. R. I. Subject, “Famous 
* "In ■ TRIAL ^CXNRS XN WtSTMUiSTEfc HlLL,

; d n irr u J yAH Si:-'
Thursday Evening, Jany. 15th:

PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN. NOW BEADY J
Special to the Tribune.

A Valuable Tannery Burned—Incen- 
diarism—Total Loss, $21,000.

Fredericton, Oct. 30.
A fire broke out at 2 o’clock this morn- 

in„ jn McCausland and Lowell’s steam 
tannery. The building, which was four 
stories high and constructed of wood, 

short time wholly in

TIIE. FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

L a d i e s’ B e I t s
•. i toleW

BiRNLS'S NEW BRUNSWICK 1LM1N1CCicero and Oi^ y .» -, ; r« ' Q ^

„4 , Ladies’ Embroidered UüdéfcIotMng.
— oanph]., ,-r j,.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Flannel Underclothing !

1874. For 1874.LECTURE-By Miss KATE STANTON, of 
Providence. R. I., (the most accomplished 
and beautiful lady in the lecture field ) 
Subject. " The Abolition of Povkety.”

■ ' Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd : 
LECTURE—By JOHN BOYD, Esq., of St. 

John. Subject,----------------

r * Thuridag Evening, January 29th : 
The courae will dose with a

GRAND VOOAL CONCERT
BT TB*

“ Temple Quartette of Boston.”
MR. D F. FITZ. 1st Tihor: _

MR. fl. H, FESSENDEN, 2nd Tbnor ;
MR. U. A. COOK. Baritonr:

MR. A. C. RYDER. Basso :
Assisted b, the ,

MR. H. M. DOW, Pianist.

To be bad at the Bookstores. Whosesale and 
Ketail.

oct 27 8i
BARNE5 & Ç0..

Prinpe William street.cu'SXuîaXÉ’V. -n

TOYS arid FANCY GOODS
... ïM ■' >U • - • - A • w.4

AT TERCIVAL’S

BlWfR

i
SWISS & SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES. St, John County AfriGutturat SocietySHARP 4 CO.,

10 King street, ■
was in a very 
flames. At one time the fire threatened 
the surrounding buildings, but by good 
management it was confined to the 
tannery, which was burned to the 
ground. The fire is supposed to have 

the work of an incendiary, as

oct 29
FlotiT Landing. TWSÆ SOCIETY

twelve o’clock, noon, for the purpose of electing 
Office Bearers for the ensuing year, and trans
acting aaolt other business as may be before the 
meeting. ®^’g. TISDALE.

Secretary.

3()O0-

Notice to Mariners.40 Klas Street, fit- Jritn^NyB.

Clioice FloW-
been
there has been no fire, nor was there any 
place for any, in the loom where it origi
nated. The engines are still at work on 
the ruins. The property was insured for 

in the Central and $4000 in the

i. oet 27 til 30
Office of the Commissioners of Water 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

.'.AW -III-' ON,

yens, G.Landing ex$2000
Northern. The loss, over and above the 

insurance, is $15,000.

° fijr* die8 payment o?toe* WI^ER^SSESS-

rooted by Act o I Assembly, unless immediate
uaymeIBDwÂÏeb B. LOCKHART, I

WILLIAM NEELY. __ >
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.) 

oct 25 tt

N
of5ae^ÿleœvfOT"t0tSE°5
Upper Balcony—Season Tickets, admitting one, 
if AJiaütod number of Tickets

Indiantowu. QE0_ g s KEATOR, M. D„
* - Prrsidrnt.

Directors.

Dresden, Oct. 29. J. AW. . HALRIS0N,
16 North Wharf. only jwill beoct 29CXDoorsdopen at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

^æi^Glsîtefecîsecretary.

TV P. DOLE, Correspond»* Secretary.
oct 30 If

The Duke of Saxony, eldest son of the 
late King John, assumed the succession 
to the throne of Saxony to-day. His 
Majesty issued a proclamation in which 
he promises to uphold the constitution, 
and announces that the present Ministry 
whf remain in bfflee.

Comm’s.oct 25 tf

Mfà.
<- SYDNEY COAL !SPINKS EXTRA,

K0SEBAXK, 
PORT HOPE,

iApples, Quinces. &c.
Just received rcr steamer from Boston ; 

-I “13BLS. APPLES:
1 "/ JJ 8 barrels Cranberries;

3 bbls. QUINCES ;
2 “ Sweet Potatoes; »
1 “ HAVANA ORANGES; *
1 ** Chostnut-,

For sole by
oct 29

SmoUed Salmon.
St. John, N. 13., 28th Oct., 1873.

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.
B-ec^v^I by recent arrivnls :

-ODXES LAYER RAISINS;

«se»»-
For sale by

• a N OTHER LOT OF LECTLEHALE’S
A CURING just recrive^^^^

44 Charlotte street.

Now landing at Disbrow’s Slip, from brigt. I u u :For sale by
HALL k yAIRWEATIIER.

BARME8 &CP.,

Printers Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

blank book Sianufactuiiehs.

IS- We have added new machinery to nur 
Binuery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call aad tee Specimen». -,

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm.stieet,

Skcretaby.

Ioct 29 oct 29
Sleiffh & Fong Bunners.
XUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
O ravea complete, C, G, BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 K ing st.

Family Flow.

A SPLENDID CARGO OF»Bomb, Oct. 29.
R. E. PUi DINGTON.ANOTHER LETTER FROM TIIE POPE. 

Despatches have been received iu this 
of the cxlst-

gep 29 lmSj dney Goal,DEINSTBa 8TB.BB P, 
AKEBLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE. ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-FoErsa.eYbiANi 

"%ot 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

oot 27
city confirming the report 
cnee of a second letter from the Pope to 

the Emperor of Germany.
New York, Oct. 30.

From Reserve Pit, well Screened and Fresh 
Mined.1 T”ialK rfis

Mao, PASTRY FLOUR; in
XR. BERNARD

ITAS slid some ftw hours to spare, and win 
O. bo most happy to devote the nine to 
teacher» wi-hing to qualify tbiin.el.es in the 
Fier.ch language. °et 4 lm

JOHN CHRISTY. fN ST-HIE—-40 alls. POLLOCK. For sale
1 low by MASTERS 4 PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

oct 29 ___ _________
^MOKKO iALMON.-For sale! low t> elose

‘be,Ol,,“'”^l,îthP^w0&.
For sale Very low. Apply toT

t. McCarthy 4 son,Water street.
oot 29oot 10Vioet 29EPWAKD 8. STOKES

convicted last night of manslaughter
Oct 7

nw ly 21was

»

t
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business ®arâs 
T. C. GEDlyES,

mTHE FOOLISH FROG.
There was once a young frog 
Who lived in a bog 

Not far from a fallen tree ;
He had nothing to do.
Or hie tasks wore but few.

And a merry young fellow was he.

But this same little frog 
Who lived in the bog 

Had a very bad fault, as you’ll see ;
He thought there was none 
'Neath the broad shining sun 

Quite so wise and so cunning as he.

The frogs of the bog 
Were to meet on the leg 

One evening, and this was the reason :
They intended to hold—
Seat least I was told—

A concert, the first of the season.

Through the marshes all round 
There was none to be found 

That could sing like our foolish young frog t 
So they asked him to go,
But the mother said, “ No ;

He’ll be safer with me in the bog.”

But he answered. “ Dear me I”
(He had. you will see.

No wisdom to lay on the shelf',
I am now nearly grown !
Twould be strange, you will own.

If I could not take care of myself.”

So his head he put out.
And looked slyly about.

And said, as he met with no harm 
(More witty than wise.)
“ I must say, with these eyes.

I cannot see cause for alarm.”

And then he sprang out.
With a gay little shout.

And mounted the log with a spring.
And finding the band 
Not yet on the land.

He concluded a solo to sing.

He first cleared his throat.
Then uttered a note

That rang through the silence profound ; 
And be thought all the while.
As he sang with a smile,

’’ I was brave to be first on the ground.”

Although I was there,
”1 can’t give the air.

Though I doubt not ’twaa all very nice.
For a duck came along.
In the midst of the song.

And gobbled him up in a trice.

Now I think ’twould be wise 
For all little eyes 

To remember ’tis often the case—
There is danger at hand.
Both by water and land.

Though they may behold not a trace.

And it happens someti mi 
Ton may learn from these rhymes— 

That, though we may think we are able 
To keep out of harm.
There is “ cause for alarm,”

As there was with the frog in the fhble.

MACHINE OILUNION LINE ! fiailOTg’steamboat.
Just Received :

•BARBELS
NIGHT BOAT! OVBTORS BROKER,

ntercolonial Railway AMD rSteamer FAWN STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL. Forwarding A Commission A*ent
POINT DÜ OHENE, N. B.

PI1873.
TWO tripsTa week.

etnalional Steamship Comp'y., A
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, j oetu QB0' *'HATHÏ MADôctft™«t

rh* and after Thursday, October 2nd. the I THREE TRIPS A WEEK. 
YORK^-cTrrof PORftAND'JwX ------- ,

AY St. John to Halifax !

.* VI $&The but Lnbrirotsr in the market. SrArrangement-— II1L1873--Summer 3
Warranted not to eoneeal in odd weather. 
For sale low to dose consignment by

110 Prince Wm. street.

N. B.—Dealer hi Fish; aid Fish Oil. 
Prod use. Flour, Ac. Ae,

Drawback papers adjusted.

Biruwcis i

:commbncinq on

10HDAY,*fltli Hay, 1873.

bw^ntet; MnRjflg
Booking Station,, except where it may be 
necessary to crow other trains or to pu 

era who may have got on 
and stations east and

;i*ei

WsrmsepOtf
T. YOUMGOLA.U*, •jV

Messrs. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON.Merchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M( ARTHUR'S OBOCRBY*

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
egak Bitters the most wonderlùl In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system. ■. *

No Person can take these Bitten
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,ejamea, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- ^ 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 

they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. •

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- > 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated B 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Waikbb’S Yik- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short mne by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tholminiu. ; will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and y 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foci ; vour feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

ave Saint John, N. B.
ip 30 W.J.M.HANINGBTON.Ey;.B

s™meVaSCUD’«

For Digby and Annapolis,

yAR‘

Aient.

NEXT DOOR TO J. FOREIGN FIREPBOSPEOTtJc.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM7Y

down passons 
board at Pai

■#. »H^?^MhtPs^engerBxMrMsl will leave

PFHH
where it mur be eeeesnry to eroatrelM
asreiri sa wit

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHLNIG
WA tie TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

nsec

OF

1dfi£@Mr3?
'“MJS.HaSâilgaS ■ •'feifcHsiraMa

““express uBff

IEvenbg Steamerfor Freaericton‘ *e*î51^ri.F^hb].wdù.17:,T,^«».îi 

ci»--UiaKÆiS'iJrjaifflis'ils"“
41 book street. Ne. 8iaî(Petitcodiae’Freight] will leaveFt.

John at 2.46 p. m.. and 6e dne at Petil-
codieo at 8 00 p- m. , . ,

Me. 18—[Samoa Patenter Accommodation] 
will leave bt. John nt 4.40 p. m„ and be 

• Jne at Sussex at 6.40 p. m.
Ho. ao—[Truro Paaspnger Aoeommodatlon] 

will leave Trnro at 6.00 a. a. and be dne 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. . .Nt. Ml—fSussex Pavenger Aeoomaodatlon] 
will leave Sussex »t7.00 a. m., and be due

ans SO
Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Fire Aannrmace of Every Description
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

CLEMENT’S LINE. of all Disunion.

The best material used end satisfis t
*U*™lA?for!iere promptly attended to.

HOLLAND GIN.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........ ............$100,000

Financial Position Slit Deo. 1870:

OBeeRe.4 (Street RaRSelRitehle’sBiilMiig
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET^ Agouti,

Just Landing Kx " Dorothy." from London :

16 Casks and Qr-Casks, and 

50 Cases

iHENEKE’S «ENTETA !
For sale low ia bond >r duty paid, by

H. FRAWLET,
11 Dock street.

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical Collage,

WASHINGTON, D.O

OrnoB and Risidenoe—*errfirom*« Mtaeh, 

MAIN STREET,; 

PORTLAND, N.

!"

at^romonto'wlfa «teamer 

Dominion Line of BAY VOW HOTEL,
Prlnoe Wllllesm Street. 

WLLUAH WILSON, - - Proprietor

TC^o^oWn^&Æ
SIBNT BO tRDBKS oa the moat favorable
t*ThD Heee i Is finely «Itented-being near the 
IntereatloBil fteemboat Landing and eon- 
venieut lotie leading publlound business officee, 
eburehss and ptseesof amnsement-wVb » full

en t Boarder* can now obtain board with choice

street.

net 7 as

1 eep4STEAMER “EMPRESS, Foer Trips a Week.
Windsor and Annapolis Railway. |8T- JOhn to~;halifax

AMD TH1

I Steamer “EMPBESS,” 
MB.~e.etwar.boui., For Digby and AnnapoUF

8 a. at. nsd 6 p. m. daily, Conneetine wiA^Uie^WiidMr^ud^Annn^ol
^IND8fMKl^LAÂDYAB

I
B.

t
apt

"ftSa ly WILLIAM WILSON»New Raisins, Figs, Rice, 
«reen Fruit, Ac.

received morning of selling.
ISSi^lS'ffiwAY,

39 Dock

Fresh Ground
6 50 a. m.t and be due in St. John at U 00 

Nos. a*”* Rfl—[Freight and Passengw Ae-

“1“(MPieton Passengw Aoeom 
modationj will leave Pictonat 1.46 n.

»• SsSSSirSsfïrtsï1
Chene at 16.80 a. and he dne in St

Noe. 39? al* dfc45»8H:'W. AA.R.] are du
Halifax at 11.00 a. m„ 6.48 p. m., and 8.28

aS-riPaseenger Aoeommodatlon] will leave 
Point DuObene at 3.2U p. m., and be due 
st Painseo at 4.00 p. m. ___, .

Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
Noa. 388 A 40—fMoneton and Trnro .Freight

and Passenger Aocommodationl will leave
Monoton at 6.45 p. m„ and be due at Truro 
atS. O a. m.

Wit* Stxoks 
MOUTH. N.S.

For Way
BIST.
streetlone 5

ShM«Me9P
rod will eonttnne td-ron i^AU Freighrmbit T>e iceompanled

Gainer tjhef St. ®E
*No freight teeelved after 7M aa. Uf aine' —7-"
of sailing.

may 5 gib Ul nwa fmn

OATMEAL.GRAND LAKE: LOGAN Sc. LINDSAY

* 1 rtrt TDOXES New VALENCIA RAISINS. 
166 boxes Bra’^AYkR RAISINS, orop 1873:

London Layer 
Loose Muscatel 

300 “ Lever
23 eases New Layer FIGS.

120 sack? Cleened*RAbftIOONnRICE;

P*a and,U,
5 " Keiller’a DudJee Marmalade, 
leaek Cream of Tartar Crystals.
And received by steamer from Boston, Ae. : 

26Xbhls. MALAGt GRAPES:
3 *• Choice Quinces; 1 baa Chestnuts:
1 bbt Extra PEAKS: 2 boxes LEMONS;

35 barrels APPLES.

Landing ex Capillat 

800 BARRELS

Nee. *8 NOTES AND NEW*.m..

: e
GREAT BRITAIN.

Here is another man who has been 
overwhelmed with bread that he cast up
on the waters about forty years ago, and. 
had Increased lmmenslely in qnanity 
This man lives in Chester. N. H., and a 
long, long time ago he found a woman 
weary and sick by the roadside, and took 
her into bis house, where she found rest, 
food and shelter. The woman died late
ly and left her be ben factor $10,000.

There is a curious episode in the po
litical campaign of Virginia. The con ; 

oct 21 68 King Street. ^ stltntion of the State renders any person
ineligible to office who has fought a dad 
or “knowingly conveyed a challenge, or 
aided or assisted in any manner in fight- ' 

„ kttprotor onAT.rrv - ing a duel.” Now a country newspaper,,8 C «ivJd dir«tPfro^^.uu?aeiuîîf ', »e Bristol Heu», has unearthed the cor-
Tht, ia the finest article that baa been lm- respondence in an “ aflhir of honor” 

ported into thia market for sometime. Pat up which occurred in 1870, and in which 
“ *nd «»“» fcott,w'to,n475 Colonel Hughes,- the present Republican

ai bos ' candidate for Governor, was the bearer
B CASKS of a challenge. The question is, what is

to be done?
«emulate Florida Water,

I8i
25 ’’

Cheice-OATMEAIj $
1*72;

For sale by

ans» » MINWA4FN8II.
1373;a in

polis Railway to Halifax. -
Through rates of Yares and Freight .—Fare to

WINDOW GLASS!He.GBO. F. HATHEWAY.
Aoairr.

39 Dock street.
AllSiaei.

At J. F. SECORD’S.
U^TIQISr 3L.XJSTE

For Frederietom !
——— I sa. Freight leas than by spy other Line.

FA^.....——.™ ~ID -WBS I^n,0n.^Oc?.D28Atb.

ü&ÊMtJliSM& LondonJSÎ,^&lü«*erObi%S. ZToÜ

lood.Paints, Oils and Petty i
At J. F. SECORD’S,

LEWIS OARVBLL, 
General Superintendent. BAY RUM!^oÆ^fith May, 1673,}

tub consolidated

European and North American
BAILWAY.

St. John and Bangor. 
A 1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 187$.

of May. 
ran as

may 24Ü1 uni

Kerosene Oil,
AMERICAN and CANADIAN, of the best 

quality.
At J. F. SECORD’S

Point.
“^"fhronrt Ticket» to WOODSTOCK. FfiE» S'wiSL

M Wwebouae. Qm f ^thbWAY. H“i(“ *» *le"ap28nwafmntal----------------«2^1 ^mer City of £$&

6.20 ». m. and.7.25 ». m.
a„te SSFZi
p m.t and 6.451. m. — * c m

Fredericton. Exprès», leaves St John at 830 
a. m. and 4.80 p. m„ arriving at Fredericton at 
12.00. noon, and 8, p. m.t returning, leave

^ Freight leaves Carleton at 9.16 a. m.. and dne 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m.
&S MS^ifeemwith

t0The 9 00 p. m. Tbrongh Night Train will ton- 
nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of

M.H.ANGELL,
8LA3Sh»r.,MJ^5tb. 1671° t'‘B*n may*!

LAMPS, 0HIMNETS, SHADES,
, Nearly everybody, probably, thought 
' that Mr. Keith, of Kingston, Mass., who 

drew the #100,000 prize In the Louisville 
lottery was a very lucky fellow. We ex
pressed our doubts on that point at the 
t me and now have been confirmed. A 
Massachusetts paper says that he was a 
steady man of business before, and now 
has become visionary and unsettled. He 
is Investing a considerable portion of his 
unearned gold in other lottery tickets, 
and his fellow townsmen have nearly , all 
become infatuated on the same subject. 
In short, the chances are that Mr. Keith’s 
supposed good lack will prove his rain.

The coroner’s jury in the Kelsey esse 
found a verdict to the effect that the re
mains found floating In Oyster Bay on the 
29th of August are those of Charles G. 
Kelsey, and that he died from the effects 
of brutal treatment received at the hands 

k of persons to the jury unkown ; that 
I Royal Sammis, George B. Banks, Arthur 
r T. Kurd, W. J. Wood, John McKay and 

Henry It. Prime aided and abetted and 
countenanced the committal of the above 
outrage by their presence,and that Arthur 
M. Prime, Claudius B. Prime, S. H. Bur
gess, Rudolph Sammis and James McKay 
were accessories before the fact. Royal

_______ . Sammis, Banks., Hurd, Wood, McKay,the
B BUR Y F. MILLAR’S Primes,Burgess and Rudolph Sammis will

be arrested immediately. Arthur Prime 
Is a fugitive from justice accused of per
jury.

rod every kind of Lamp Material!.

At J. F. SECORD’S.Distilled from the flower, of Debeon A Co.: 
celebrated far its flavor and purity.

B. D. M‘ARTHUR, 
Medionl Hall.

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King sqoera.

CHANGE OF DAY.

Drugs, Dye Stuffs
and C interbury, signed at the warehouse of 
the steamer at Beea's Point.

HORLlNg rot 10
ANDvx

PAT BUT MEDICINES.

J. F. SECORD’S,
48 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

« MEAT EXCITEMENT

Atlantic Service.
1 il i ■ msfe^lBS
SATURDAY moraine at 8 o’clock, for St. 
Stephen, rolling at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the W. B, and- Canada 
Railway to Woodstock, Honlton and Canter
bury. mating a through rod reliable oonneo-

DAY
DA^Pand MONDA*Y°tîê’stoameVwill^>eîî at

JoSTn <BU9°“' ^teovartrome,connect, ever, trip with 
Liverpool ana at. Jolm, tv. o- | the steamer “Cochituate.” for 8L George.

, Freight [which most be plainly marked] re-

™ swaftgfjnrüai
Aisatie. Castolia, India. | ENOCH CUNT A SONS.

1

The beat route tor
emigrants

To Hsw Baosswicx.

----- ---------- -----------------------
REGULAR AND DIRECT

f.
):

oct 14
i

nr tub

Notice of Bill. îBOOT MARKET. *
». H. MCDONALD * CO., 

Druggists end Gen. Agts., Son Francisco, CtiUwnia, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., ». Y.

Sold by all Druggists aad Dealers.llflliisf!1
Canadt. __________________ sep 12 2mos

Notice of Bill.

Ml GRAND HUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Ware rooms. FALL STOCK TO ABRIVEadonis.

amble.
ma| 17 41 Dock street.

HAY CUTTERS. MASON k HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

Alexandria, [toll Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessel» 
from Liverpool. London and Glasgow;

10 B’Eè-.cask,}
10 hhdF.. ) .
25 qr-casks, > Key Brand Hollands GENEVA* 

100 cases )
50 eases Blood, Wolfe à Go’s PORTER* pints 

and quarts;
25 qr* casks Geo. Sayer & Go's. BRANDY;
25 H Jas. Henneesy & Co. Brandy;
10 M Bernard's GINGER WINE;

100 eases Bulloch Lade’s W hiskey. In pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Guinesses PORTER and Allsop’s ALE, 

plots and quart*;
10 hhds. Allsop’s ALE;
19 octavos** } TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 

50 qr casks Pinet Caetillon & Co’4. Old Brandy; 
100 hf chests London CONGOU TEA.
In Stobx, and in Bondkd Warehouses, 3. 

and 12:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINK;
25 qr casks Tarragona Port Wine:
5 puns. OLD DEMERARA RUM, 40 p, e. o. p. 

ICO cases Hennessy A Martel Brandy:
15 qr casks Jas. Stewart à Co’s Paisley MALT

WHISKEY;
150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
20 qr-casks do do;
35 qr casks Hennessy’s BRANDY;
50 cases Pint Flasks Pinet, CastiUon k Co’s. Old 

Brandy;
80 cases Quarts Pinet, CastiUon k Co’s, Brandy; 
18 qr casas OLD PORT WINE. 1 Superior 
32 “ Choice SHERRY, f Brands.
20 ’• Geo. Saver A Co's BRANDY. 3

years old;
5 cases cheap GERMAN CIGARS;

75 oases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey, 
pints and quarts;

2 hhds., t HEWITT’S MALT WHISKEY. 
22 qr-casks J 25 p. c. o p.
16 hhds. Hautman’s GENEVA;

60 cases (pints) Irish Wbislcey;
40 cases (pints and quarts) OLD TOM GIN;

125 cases Danville W hiskej;
60 green cat-es Gin; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn 
4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY;

40 hf-ehests London Congou Tea;
30 “ Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half pint FLASKS;
30 b xcs TOBACCO. 12Vand 8’s;
25 cases Kenney's Old JAMAICA RUM:
25 M good quality CIGARS.

tria.
Ionia.

Hewitt’» CORK MALT 
WHISKEY.

wîtohtriüb. deerotohedT'fromOhlrowt toe 

Liverpool, toe 26th July.^he^pro-

odation for the fall ship- 
i to pur on the berth, the 

which,will he 
B., as

<Bn ^
2000 PVrt?dBBhSJSN^SG^d?^eflin8g 
at lees than ManufaeturerVprices. bt ing Bank 
rapt Stock tost must be sold this month.s5i«sa*is®â

INSURANCE COMPANY. sep 12 2moa

Just received ex stmr.from Boston:

B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, Ao«

. SÜ (footof/ King Street.12 HAY CUTTERS! Pianofortes 1Victoria Dining Saloon, Jens 14
If people weren't foolish, as they are, 

there wouldn’t be half so much romance 
In [the world, so let ns be thankfril for 
folly. Among the hUls of W estent Mary
land there was an ardent pair of lovers, 
but she was foolish and given to fllrtlrg, 
and he was foolish and given to jealousy, 
and so to prove that he was the greater 
fool of the two, he shot the maiden of 
his love. The wound was not fatal, and 
she recovered, but he was to be tried 
for an assault with Intent to kill, and the 
two lately appeared together in court. 
After sueh convincing proofs of her lov
er’s affection the maiden left off flirting 
and Was devoted only to him. At last 
accounts they were awaiting the result of 
that trial, $nd If he should be sent to pri
son there would be still more opportunl- 

: ty for romance.

ShsC*1» ALEXANDRIA
Fbom Litsepool. 

Saturday, Aug. 23d.

“■bbk;.««»>

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

fKTATER tad Sewerage Debentures issued at 
Vf toe office of the Commissioners of Sewer

age aad Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written, or verbal
*Pfiaid*debeBturos authorised by aet of the Legis 
iatora^of to® ProvinraM/f Nro^Brusswick.

fkm&su. /Comm'**

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IÜST RECEIVED, and now '«erring up to 
V auit toe taste ot Customers

A FINE LOT OF

EDMUND E. KENNAY,Feox Glasgow. 
Tuesday. Aag. 19th.

a. s. «
Faon Loxdo*---------

Assorted liias.

For sale low by rfgcaf,
No. 120 Germ sin street.rot 4S. 6. “ ASSYRIA.” T. MCAVITY ft SONS, G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
Fbom Liverpool.

Tuesday. Sept, find. Saturday, Sept. 6th I oot 15_____________
To toe above roUing dates we beg to call toe |]nrilH.Pp 

attention of Importeis.andwe beg tosoliolttheir | naruwart,

: for their Mends

I 22 oases Wringer» :
-------------- ------------roj-H ninro. ^ g™ P‘»“ =

Steerage----------------- --—; doll"e (Bdoî. BU°K s’a<78 (framed) $
1“’1— 1 ï£«,wS.

, -rfüS"| ” 5îtoî«toe?b ”ok H'ORSB BRUSHES t

~V"""v iiSSSSS I 6 oases Nixey's Stove Polish.
V.......U£VJKL. I On hand-1200 dosen “Cold Brook" AXES.

Lew, Wholes ale ce Retail, at

From Glashow*
7 sod 9 Water street.

Hardware#
P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

OYSTERS!
JUST RECEIVED 46 CHARLOTTE STREET apis

- 74 pACKAGBS^AmariMm HARDWARE: 
11 1 ease Patent MOUISE TRAPS:' AU Proerlptlnwe ef^rinttog axsemtad

promptly attended to.

The Children’s Packet.
T and WELL TLiVOCRED 

C. SPARROW. Praprietor.
Laeoe

may 20 ** rj’HK ROUND ROBIN"-» gathering of 
by <Hd lroMt* ^Dc^ent anl* Adventure. Edited

PASSAGE t OFF’S MALT EXTRACT ! y. w. Mr.Ian 31
1 “UAMFS FOR FAMILY PARTIES ARD 

CHILDREN ” Edited by Mrs. Valentine, with 
iOJ illustrations.

LONDON HOUSE*
St Kirhnlm, the new illustrated mturtB “TUB MODERN PLAYMATE.”» Book of at. Nicholat, the new illustrated mag g 0ime,_ 8portt 1Bd Mversion». for boys of all

zlne for girls and boys, appears with Nc* ages. Compiled aad edited by Rev. J. U. Wood,

vember on Its title page. The publishers « UANS ANDERSON’S FAIRY TALES’’—a
new trenslstiou. By Mrs. H. B Pauli.

- GRIMSORM FAIRY TALBL,” a new 
tianslation. By Mrs. H. 13. Pauli.

Aunt Friendly’s Nursery Picture Book;

Favorite **
With Colored Illustrations, etc., etc.

May be seen at

Sept. 8th, 1873.
Hmroiiso* Bscs...... ...
Hindbbson JBbob...........
Hesdibsov Bsoa......-------
T. A. S. De Wolf A Son....

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Cough», Ae.

COMMENDED BT THE
Emperor* of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. 8PRNCBR.

Medical Warehouse.
20 Neb on street 

St. John. N.B

are Scribner & Co. New York and the 
subscription price Is $3 per annum. This 
new candidate for the favor of the younger 
part of the reading public seems to have 
been born with a golden spoon In its 
mouth. The publishers have made It at 
the outset the handsomest magazine, 
typographically and ptctorially, now print
ed. There are 30 articles and poems in 
this number, Including a serial story of 
which three chapters are given. The 
best article is from the pen of Mr. Noah 
Brooks and is entitled “By the Sea.” 
The quaint and pleasant old town by the 
sea is easily to be recognized at Castine, 
though “Falrport” Is ostensibly the place 
written about. “ The “ larks” on Back 
Cove shores, and the tires of drift-wood 
in which savory little lunches of clams 
and mussells were cooked for hungry boy 
months are pleasantly described. The old 
wharves of Castine, and the many tradi
tions of the quiet town, give Mr, Brooks 
good material for his sketch. T he article 
Is exquisitely Illustrated.

NEW FALL GOODS !W. H. THORNE.rot 24
__________ MTTLB GIBLS' & BOYS'

xj:nk.|BootS & SHOES
Steamer “ Bothesay,'’steamer f I For the Pic-Nic !

Jensfifi Per “ Lsdv Darling," “ Sldonlnn,” Ac.

292 Bales and Oases, Assorted,
McMILLAN’S. 

7b Prince w m. street.In every Department.

Farther ahlpment, per “ Irmelia," "AMyria,” 
“revert).” •’Cingalese,” 4c.

rep 8 D^.TfSL K BO VO.

oot 25
FOB FREDERICTON.

FARE.,,

June 23 IVES * ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Polish,

mnjrtmt. pwwew.

Ex Ship Dorothy.

JuSoW$za.ii<Ei.m.&Ti5i
sale ot our usuel low rates lor Cash.

MAbTERS A PATTERSON.
19 Sou.h Market Wharf.

eep 9
ALSO 78 KING STREET.

«ad*'

AY morning at 9 o’clock. Rctmnipg.
ITOAY rod 8ATURDA? morning, nt

; œnrfbRTLAND and 

•ala on board Steamer at a as

iJKÆSikyS&fe mSzss&mSi i» 13 cpnrsnarifl&uss1'
' ENOCH LUNT. BOWES ft EVANS.

41 Dock street. I sap 22 No. 4 Canterbury street

Oornmeal, Tea, Ac. HE BEST « USB. H *9 Gror^Stora 

iO Nelson «treeTLATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton k Monarch.

an. It400 BB^»ti„T«:
60 bag» RICK;
20 tubt Cooking Butter, at 12c ;

100 bbls Bay HERRING;
1M) hf b‘ la. do.;
100 quin ale HAKE;

6 boxes Cheap Tobacco :
20 boxes Ground AL8PI0E.

Is (tore and for tele very low by

tetv

For role at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’, Comer, 
Germain street.

Fine Rock halt,
DOR FAMILY USE. in 10. and 20 pound 
F boxes. One car load received this day.

H. L SPENCER.
20 Néron street

oot IS
1

B At Btrjrjr mm**.lnly2 oot 17

BOSTON for si

PRINTED BY

<3-130. W. X>.
Book, Card and Job Printer

CattLOTTi Strut.

sag 16Coal Vases. Yorkshire Relish.
For sale at market-rate byZT '“""semss,.2Q ÇJ.R05S of (this favorite Banos, in

H, L. SPENCER,
2u Nelson street.

W. L WHITING. 
No. 248suth Wharf.sag'.

■
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